
Demapan may run for governor
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Juan N. Babauta
ernorPeteP.Tenoriowhoistouted
to be the mostformidable threat
to the incumbent governor, ruled
against apolitical comeback after
beingprevailed upon byhisfam
ilyandfriends nottorunagain for
governor.

ment of Finance and the
Governor's TaxTaskForce.

Thereform measure isbeing
toutedtogenerateadditional rev

,enues through tax increases in
certain items andthroughalower
taxrebate rate. .

Presently, theCNMI taxsys-'
tern is described tn be a bit too
liberal as it allows for a 95%
rebateoftaxesonincomeearned
generated from sources within
theCommonwealth.

Such was an offshoot of
an earlier arrangement al~
lowed by the federal, g()V~
ernment in the 1980s to en
tice outside investors to in-:
vest into the CNMI.

Nevertheless, thedelegation
indicated its intention not to
entertainanyproposedchanges
in thepresent taxstructure and
urged Governor Larry I.
Guerrero to refrain from pro
ceeding withhisproposedplan
on taxes. (RHA) '.

LAWMAKERSfrom theisland .
ofSaipanlastFridaycollectively
vowed toreject anyproposal by
the executive branch with re
speertotaxincreases andreduc
tions .on the percentage of lax
.rebates. . '

...•..•.• Duringitssecondregular.ses
sionfor1993, theSaipan Legis

.IativeDelegationadoptedareso
lutionurgingtheCNMIgovern

.rnentto explore other revenue
generating alternatives instead

,.ofraisingtaxesandteducinglaX .
rebates,
. "Weurgethegovernor tode
layallefforts fortaxincreases at
ittis timeuntil severalyearsdown
theroadwhen thegeneral eco
nomic condition in the CNMI
starts toimprove," the threepage

.resolutionread,
SaipanOelegationkesolution

8-4 was authored by Senator
Juan S. Torres, in reaction toa
proposed taxreform legislation
being worked on'bytheDepart-

'8aiptilllawmakers
[rejecttax reforms

ning as lieutenant governor and
has made up his mind to seek
reelection intotheNinthHouseof
Representatives.

Pressed for comment on his
supposed gubernatorial ambi
tions, Demapanneitherconfirmed
nor denied he was running, but
said hisposition would beknown
by middle of nextmonth.

Whenasked whether theposi
tionofgovernor was anoption he
said"yes."

Demapan, who is a freshman
senator representing Saipan,
gained prominence when he
joined a group of senators from
Rota and Tinian in ousting then
Senate President Joseph S~ Inos
in August 12, 1992.

He was then elected by the
majority members of the
Legislature) upperhouse to re
place Inos, making him the first
eversenator to assume thepresi
dencyin thefirstyearof his first
term:

Should he indeed run for gov
ernor, a three-sided primary may
be up.for the Republican Party 
incumbent Governor Guerrero,
versus Demapan and probable
dark horse candidate Juan N.
Babauta, the CNMI's incumbent
Washington representative.

Babauta, who is said to have
arrived over the weekend to an
nounce his political plans for
1993, went public in December
that running for governor might
be oneof his options.

Earlier this year, former Gov-

ernorLarry1. Guerrero has sub
mitteda letterof intent toFitial to
officially document his bid for
reelection.

Party officials have given all
interested candidates until March
15tosendintheirletters ofintent,
afterwhichtheneedforaprimary
m.aybeknown.

Sources in theLegislature have
confirmed that Demapan is har
boring gubernatorial aspirations
andhadinfact talked witha pos
sible running mate in theperson
of House Speaker Thomas P.
Villagomez.

Upon verification with
Villagomez, the latter answered
intheaffmnative sayingDemapan
indeed approached him about the
matter morethana month ago.

The speaker, however, main
tained he is not interested in run-

test may be filed with CPA and
'decided bytheexecutive director.
If the decision is notsatisfactory
to thecomplainant hecanappeal
it with the appeals committee of
theCPAboard ofdirectors. If the
decision is adverse, he can seek
reconsideration. Rivera andTai
wan Marine did not utilize these
procedures, according toCPA and
Guerrero.

"In these circumstances judi
cial review is improper," the two'
CPA officials said in their re
sponse submitted to the courton
Feb. 22.

CPA andGuerrero also denied
that the award of the contract to
Samsung wasarbitrary andcapri
cious. Theysaidit woula bediffi
cult tc find cases in which suit
was brought over failure to pro-

contlnued on page 7

Demapan saidin his letter.
Demapan wrote Fitial reiterat

ing a proposal he made during a
previous party meeting that it is
incumbent upon theparty leader
ship"to pursue acourse ofaction
withrespect topartyendorsement
of candidates that will give our
partythegreateststrength tomeet
theoppositionandwininthe1993
general elections."

To achieve this objective, the
Senate. president said the party
leadershipmust allow anyone who
subscribes totheparty'sprinciples
toseekparty endorsement by ac
clamation if sufficient slots are
available at theparty convention
or through a primary wheremore
candidates are seeking party en
dorsement to a lesser number of
available slots.

Asof'late, onlyincumbentGov-

contract between CPA and
Samsung Engineering & Con
struction Co. for the seaport
project. CPA andSamsung have
signed acontract toundertake the
project for $35.976 million.

In a motion todismiss Rivera's
complaint, CPA and Guerrerosaid
the complaints failed to exhaust
administrative remedies before
going to court. As a result, the
court has beendivested of juris
diction,

Rivera andTaiwan Marinefiled
aformal protest with CPA onJan.
28.Threedayslaterthey filed the
complaint with the court. Thus,
thecomplainants"terminatedand
elected to forego their adminis
trative remedies provided by
CPA's administrative appeal
regulations."

UnderCPAregulations, a pro-
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By Nick Legaspi

By Rafael· H. Arroyo

SENATE President Juan S.
Demapan last week indicated
thereis a possibility thathe may
opt to contest the Republican
Party's endorsement as guberna
torial candidate for thenextgen
eral elections slatedfor Novem
ber this year.

In a February 25lettertoCom
monwealth Republican Party
Chairman Benigno R. Fitial,
Demapanhinted indecisionabout
hisplansfortheelections butoth
erwise showed interest on the
Commonwealth's top executive
post.

"WhileI have not decided yet
to join the gubernatorial race at
this time, I wishto openthatop
tionprior to theMarch 15decla
ration of intent deadline,"

COMMONWEALTH Ports Au
thority anditschairman, Jesus M.
Guerrero, have asked the Supe
rior Court todismiss a complaint
filed byVicente N.Rivera andthe
Taiwan Marine Group, who lost
in thebidding fortheSaipan har
bor improvement project in De
cember 1992.

At the same time, Stephen J.
Nutting, counsel for CPA and
Guerrero, asked the court to im
posesanctions against Rivera and
Taiwan Marine for filing a frivo
loussuit.Nutting asked thecourt
to order the complainants to pay
for the attorneys' fees and costs
incurred byCPA andGuerrero in
defending themselves.

Rivera, in a complaint filed on
Feb. I, asked thecourttovoidthe

CPAasks to dismiss suit

... AD,s.
GOVERNORLarry I. Guerrerosigns into law theproposedsalary increasesfor Commonwealth jUdges in
thepresenceof (left toright)SuperiorCourtPresidingJudgeAlexCastro, SupremeCourtAssociateJustice
Pedro Atalig, and Congressmen Jess Mafnas, Pedro Guerrero and MamettoMaratita
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The oill was approved despite
last rn.i.Drite Galls for a vetomade
byRep.PeteP.Reyes,anoutspo
kencriticoftheNMIjudicialsys
tem.

"I am wholeheartedly and
steadfastly opposed to a pay in
crease for our judges. Without
even considering the recent in
crease in the Judiciary's salaries
PublicLaw7-31andthedecrease
in available revenues for the FY
1993 budget, my major concern
is that pay raises should not be
givento thosewho inmyopinion
are not serving the best interests
of the people of 'the Common
wealth," saidReyes.

He added that CNMI judges
have a record of leniency on
criminals andhavebeenimposing
mostly.light sentences and sus
pendedsentences.

Meanwhile. another bill that
Guerrero signed into law was
House Bill 8-196, whichwill al
low the expenditure of $250.000
from the Judicial Building Fund
for the renovation of judicial fa
cilities.

"This is necessary to allowthe
utilization of the amount to
renovate and repair certain di
lapidated areas in the existing
facilities," said the governor, re
ferring to PublicLaw8-16.

and fled but a witness immedi
atelycalled the police.

The items recovered from
Kapileo werenot indicated in the
police report.

Alsoin thepolicereport, a mi
nor boating accident at Smiling
Cove Marina slightly damaged
one of theboatswhichfiguredin
thecollision.

The Department of Public
Safety's Boating SafetyDivision
said the accident happened when
one boat approaching the dock
bumpedanother boat which was'
anchored.

ofthe Supreme Court; $47,800
more than the present $82,200;
and $126,000 for associate jus
aces up$47,000 fromthepresent
$79,000. .

On theotherhand,the'Superior
Courtpresidingjudge'sproposed
salaryis $123,000 per annum, up
by as much as $46,800from the
present $76,200; while yearly
salariesfor associate judges was

. peggedat$120,000fromthepre
vious$72,400, a $47,600hike.

"The judicial system in the
CNMIisuniqueandcomplex such
that our judges are faced with
complicated issues whichrequire.
special qualifications and
knowledge," said the governor.

He noted that aside from the
complexity of their responsibili
ties, judges live very restricted
lifestyles andaremostoftenfacer'
with unusual community pres
sures.

Author Rep. Jesus P. Mafnas,
who was present during the
signing ceremonies Friday,
praisedthe local judges for their
patience, sacrifices, and theirbe
ing sensitive to local issues.

Healsoexpressedgladness over
thesigningof thenewlaw,which
ishisfirstbillthatsawenactment
throughout his term as congress
man.

Fiftyof the. bullets are for .38
caliber pistol and the remaining
tl:0 rounds ofammunition for .22
caliberrifle.

Charges against Deoro were
being.

Meanwhile, police officers
collared a 'burglar after a brief
chase .~TJ. Chalan Kanoa"before
dawn Friday.

Edward!. Kapileo, wasarrested
about 50 meters away from
Fishing Tackle store on Beach
RQad.

Kapileo allegedly entered
Fishing Tackle, took someitems
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CNMI judges get
. . ..

hefty pay rarses
By: Rafa~1 H.Arroyo

GOVERNOR LarryL Guerrero
lastFridaysignedabillthatwould
provide for salary increases for
judges of all Commonwealth
courts.

House Bill 8-191, which was
passedbybothhouses ofLegisla
lure, became Public Law 8-15
during signing ceremonies held
at thegovernor'sCapitolHillof-
fice. .

"In order for the Common
wealthto maintain a 'first class'
judiciary, itmustattractandkeep
the best judges available. To do .
this,it isdesirable thatsalaries be
comparable to opportunities. in
theprivatesector," said the gov
emor in a statement aftersigning
the new law.

The new law, which was ap
provedby the House-on January
13thand the Senateon February
18th, wasenacted withtheinten
tionof making localjudges' sala
ries comparable withtheir coun
terparts inotherjurisdictions and
toensurethattheCommonwealth
wouldnot loseits currentjudges
to privatepractice.

Otherwise known as the Judi
cialBranchCompensationActof
1993,thebillproposesa$130,000
annual salaryforthechiefjustice

CUSTOMS authorities arrested a
woman who allegedly tried to
smuggle bullets through the
SaipanInternational Airport,this
was learnedover the weekend.

Capt. Jose Mafnas of the Cus
toms Canine Enforcement
Services said Erlinda Deoro, 36,
was arrestedThursdaynightwhen
herbaggage yielded 90roundsof
ammunition.

DeoroarrivedviaaContinental
flightfromGuamat about9 p.m.

Thebulletswere concealed ina
box of powdered laundry soap.
Mafnas said. ,

, .

Woman nabbed for smuggle try

Judge Alex.Castro (right) andAssociate Justice Pedro Atalig(center) get a congratulatory handshakes from
the governor after thesigningof thenew salaries forjudges.
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onstrators.
"Elections immediately," 'read

another.
The workers aim expressed an

gerat theeconomic policies ofthe
government, whichhas soughtto
raise taxes and cut public spend
ing to dealwithItaly's economic
crisis.

Amato, a Socialist, shuffledhis
CabinetlastSunday after the res
ignationof twoministers because
of scandals. But his four-party
coalitiongovernment won a vote
of confidence Thursday in the
Chamber of Deputies. The
marchers, however, shouted for
the government's resignation.
"TheAmato governmentmustgo:
general-strike," they shouted.

unions. The Italiannews agency
ANSA said the workers arrived
onmore than 500busesandaboard
numerous special trains.

PoliceChiefFemandoMasone
said the demonstration was
peaceful.

The workers denounced cor
ruption scandals involving hun
dreds of millions of dollars in
kickbacks to political parties in
exchange for public works con
tracts.

Every majorparty in Italy has
been tainted by the scandals,
whichhaveled to the resignation
ofthreeCabinetofficers. Someof
Italy's leading businessmen also
havebeen implicated.

"We have lost patience," read
one banner carried by the dem-

-,.~....
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Koblerville Elemen~~ heldground-break!ngritesFriday~fternoon, thesecondschoolinSaipan thatreceived
funding for five additional classrooms tnis month. Lt?adm9, the ce~emony are Governor Lorenzo ~L!errero,
Boardof Education Chairperson Florence Hofschneider, VIce Chelrpetson MaluaPeter, schooloffIcials and
selected students.

ROME (AP) , About 100,000
workers carrying red flags and
banners marched through the
center of Rome on Saturday to
protestrising unemployment and
demand the resignation of Pre
mierGiuliano Amato.

"Thisdemonstration isforwork
and against Amato," said
Massimo D' Alema, from the
Democratic Partyof the Left, the
former Communist Party.

The government has not re
leased recent unemployment fig
ures,but thejoblessrate stood at
11.3 percent at the end of last
year.

Police estimated about100,000
workers from throughout Italy
participated in the march called
by Italy's three largest labor

Workers demonstrate
.agarnst government
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smokingin theIslands andgen- .
erate more money to pay the
medical costsofsmoking-related
ailments.

Lewin cited a $229 million
"negative impact" sufferedbythe
state in 1991 from tobacco use.

Underthebill, the statewould
also start taxing the 20 million
packsofcigarettes soldeachyear
on Hawaii's militarybases.

One-fourthofallcigarettes sold
in Hawaii are sold at military
PX's because oftheon-baseprice
of $12 per carton compared to
$22acartonoff-base, Kahlesaid.

The committee's approval of
the mandatory helmet bill con
trasts the Senate's rejectionof a
similarmeasure.

The statemustadopta manda
toryhelmetlaw by September to
keep$3.9millioninfederal high
wayconstruction funds. Without
the law, the money goes to the
state highway safety program
during 1994-96.

Bothbillswere.advanced tothe
full Housefor a vote.

P.O. Box 231, SaipanMP 96950
Tel. (670) 234-6341nS7819797
Fax:(670) 234-9271
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US eeonomicalfiesoffss- suppo~ forClinton'spaekage
ByMattinCrutsinger .' ..... .His ..views Onthe.cI6sed-doot worsening trade" frictions. Tokyo' for theirannual summit. gram, America's allies also ex-

discussions were-. echoed by the' Clinton on Friday said that now ButJapanese Finance Minister pressed support for Clinton's.
LONDON (AP) ,'President other finance ministers,many of. thattheUnitedSta~es~asgetting::Yoshiro' Hayashi, who. like speech.on Friday ~ whichhe
Clinton's deficit-reduction: pro- WhompraisedCl~t?n'sprogram. its economic .hquse'·m 'o~de,r, '~:.B~ntseii~asatteO;dinghisfIrstq:-,'.pledg~d towor~toJQ\ycrtta~e
gram won a strong international as a boldand politically coura-; America'salliesneededtodOthefr . 7meetiilg,saidtliat'1apanhas..no: barriersandconceded'that many
voteof confidence Saturday,but" .geous effortto addressAmerica's : parttopromoteglobalgrowthand intention"ofconsi~~ring abigger. of Ame~~a 's integlatianal. cor.p-
America'smajoreconomicallies ;' )ongstandiQg budgetproblems. ; stop working arcrosspwposes. spending packagethan it hasal- petitive problems were 'self-iJiI-
did not corne forward with'any" . ·,tt was: the strong view of all . Theadministration' insisted readyput forward,". 'German posed and not a result of unfMr
newcommitmentsof theirownto thosethere thatthisrepresented a publicly that it had not come to officialahowever.tleft the door foreign tradepractices.:'
bolster a sickworld economy. courageous step, was a signifi- London seeking specific com- openforfurther reductions in their ''There wasa growing concern

.Finance.officialsof'the world's cant step fory.ra'rdand would do. mitments on policy changes. interestrates with someanalysts aboutprotectionismintheUnited
wealthiestindustrial countries did much to sustain recovery in the But a senior Treasury official, forecasting thatGermany'spow- Statesand thatspeechdid a lot to
put aside for the day their sub- American economy• and in the speaking on condition that his erfulcentralbankcouldcut rates abate those concerns," the US
stantial differences in such areas world economy,"British Chan- name not be used, said that the as early as next week. Treasuryofficialsaid.
as trade in a 'show ofunity for cellorof theExchequerNorman United States would like to see In additionto the financemin- In addition to hearing Bentsen
Clinton'spackage of$325billion Lamonttoldreporters. Japancomeforward withabigger isters, the heads of the seven explain the US deficit-cutting
indeficitreductions overthenext While Bentsenwasselling the package of government spending countries' central banks also at-package, thefmance officials also
four years. Clintonprograminternationally, increases to spur its flagging tendedthe London meeting. talked over lunch about the

Treasury Secretary Lloyd thepresidentwasmakinghisown economy. He said that it would erman Bundesbank President growingeconomic difficulties in
Bentsen, who acted as the sales- pitchfor.domestic support. In his also be helpful to the world HelmutSchlesinger said that his the formerSoviet Union.
manfortheplan during fivehours weeklyradioaddress,Clinton told economy if Germanycut interest countryhad not been put "in the Canadian Finance Minister
of closed-door discussions, said listeners that since he unveiled ratesfurther. dock" by the othernations. Vari- Donald Mazankowski said that
he was extremely pleased with the.program 10 days ago, the The US official said that even ous finance officials said there there was general supportfor re-
the level of support provided by White House had been flooded though no commitments were wasanabsence offinger-pointing scheduling theoldSovietdebtof
financeministersandcentralbank . with messages of support from made at Saturday's session, he andblamethathavecharacterized $75 billion at more favorable
presidents from Japan, Germany, people wanting to end "many still held out hopes that both pastsessions of theworld's most terms. USofficials saidthismatter
Britain,France, Canada andItaly. years of drift, division and countries would come through exclusive economic club. US could come up when Russian

"I will report to the president gridlock." withadditional economic stimuli officials said that in addition to PresidentBoris Yeltsinmeets with
that we had a very positive first The response at Saturday'S byearlyJuly whenthe leadersof the specifics of the Clinton pro- Clintonon April4.
meeting, that we are moving in sessionof fmanceministers rep- the seven nations will meet in
the right direction and that we resented a show of support for r----------------------- --.
have begunto lay the basisfor a actions that US allieshave long
stronger world economy," urged. For thepast decade, they
Bentsen said,tellingreportersthe have blamed the ballooning US
Clinton program had been "ex- budgetdeficits forahostofprob-
ceptionally well-received." lemsfromhigherinterestratesto

Hawaii solons proposed
increase in cigarette. price
HONOLULU (AP) Hawaii
~esidents .will be paying almost
50 centsmorefor a packof ciga
rettesif thefullHouseapproves a
billpassedby theHouseFinance
Committee Friday.

The committee also passed a
measure that requires all motor
cycleandmopedriders wearhel
mets while on public roads.

The smoking bill calls for al
most doubling the state tax on
cigarettes from 47 cents to 90
cents per pack. The 40 percent
purchase price tax on other to
bacco products would be un
changed.

Theincrease isexpected toraise
revenues by$2:7 milliona yearon
top of the $21 million already
collected annually, StateTax Di
rector Richard Kahle told the
committee.

Thebillearmarks $1million of
the increased revenues for the
State HealthDepartment to fund
smoking prevention programs.

State Health Director John
Lewin said he thinks the higher
priceof cigarettes willhelpdeter

I..._------------------------------------------~~~_._.



wouldhaveadverseeffectson the
reputation particularly of Chuji
Chutaro who, at that time, was
senator in the Nitijela (Legisla
ture) of the Republic of the
Marshalls.

A month after the Chutaros
signed the note, the bank alleg
edly compelled GBC to transfer
$50,000 from its operating ac
count with the bank, to partially
pay the loan.

Also in September 1986, the
suit said the bank refused to pay
certain checks, includingpayroll
checks the Chutaros issued to
GBC employees and checks is
sued to Mobil Oil Micronesia as
well as to the Republic of the
Marshall Islands, despite suffi
cient funds with the bank.

MMCBLDG.
CHAlAN KANDA
TEL.# 235-7051

TRANSPACENTER '
MIDDLE ROAD
GUALORAI
TEL.235-2255

WE'RE ALWAYS BUSY / <
I

BAKING BREAD.
Our bread's baked fresh every few hours.
In fact, all our ingredients are fresh-from
cold cuts to free fixin's.
Whichever Subway sub you choose, we
make it fresh-inside and out.

in August 1986tosignanote that
required the coupleto pay a loan
worth $506,169 within August
24, 1986to Oct. 25, 1986.

TheChutarosweremadetosign
the loan document after their
company allegedly issued
$500,000inchecks withoutsuffi
cient funds in said bank.

Bank of Guam has established
a line of credit for the Chutaros
whichwassecuredby a$100,000
certificateofdeposit.

According to the suit, the
Chutaros were made to believe
that a lawsuit would be filed
against them the next day if they
refused to sign the loan docu
ments.

Thebankrepresentatives alleg
edlytoldtheChutarosthatthesuit

project. It did not work.
Guerrerosaidfailureof that fi

nancing schemes proved to be a
blessing in disguise because the
final case of construction went
downfrom$53millionin 1990to
$35.976 million under the con
tract awarded to Samsung Engi
neering.8i Construction Co. of
South Korea.

In addition to the $10 million
federal grant,CPAis alsoreceiv
ing a $13.5 million loan from
Commonwealth Development
Authority and $13 million from
the Retirement Fund.

The two-phase project is ex
pected to be completed in 980
days. Phase I involves the con
struction of Baker Dock and in
cludes dredging of the 13,000
foot long entrance channel and
turning basin and relocation of
the seweroutfall. (NL)

expandedanddeveloped to con
tinue to stimulate business and
industrial development, thereby
increasing employmentopportu
nitiesandbroadening thetaxbase
of our government,'" Guerrero
said.

The project will expand the
berthingspaceattheharbor. Once
completed, it will be able to ac- .
commodate at leastfour400-foot
long vessels at the same time.
This willreducethe waitingtime
of ships whichhave cargo to off
loadin Saipan,resultingin lower
pricesof goods.

Guerrero said CPA started
planning for the renovation and
expansionof the harbor in 1985.
It received a $10 million grant
from the federal governmentfor
the project. To raise the addi
tional amount, CPA asked pro
spectivecontractors tofinanceor
arranged for thefmancingfor the
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ARMs are available for first and second mortgage finandng, construction
finandng. or equity finandng.

Guam SavIngs and Loan Is pleased to offer 1 and 3 year ARMs
(Adjustable RateMortgages)' so that your dream home can be a realityl

• Ideal for the young family flnanclng a starter home since ARMsare
available at lower cost than flxed-rate mortgages•

• Maximum flexibility for Investors whose mortgages on Investment
properttes are often for.relattvely short duration.

If you're shopping for a mortgage talk with our mortgage specialists at
Guam Savlngs and Loan. They're already your friends and neighbors,
because our staff is locally man~ed and staffed,

They can provide current rate informatIon and help you determine which
mortgage option best suits your needs and budget, and will quickly and
effldently process your mortgage application.

Stop In soon at Guam Savings and Loan - then start packlngl
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Court awards ex-senator $.3M
THE DISTRICT Court issued a The Chutaros sued Bank of Included in the collateral were
judgment on Friday requiring Guamin November1988,accus- the former senator's interests in
BankofGuamtopay$385,000in ing the bank's Majuro branch of, real propertyon Majuroand Mili
damages to businessman and among other things, using pres- Atolls, and buildings and equip-
former Marshalls Sen. Chuji B. surefor themtopledge almostall ment of th Chutaros' firm which
Chutaro and his wife Beverly in of their properties in the includedwarehouses, retailstore,
connection with a civil suit they Marshalls- thenworthmorethan a restaurant and a bakery on
filed more thanfour years ago. $2 million- as collateral for a Majuro and a hotel and other

Judge Alex Munsonmade the loanthatrequiredpaymentin two buildings in Mili.
judgment two days after a jury months. The suit filed in behalf of the
issued a verdict in favor of the They asked the court to award plaintiffs by counsel Douglas
Chutaros and their firm Gushi $1.5millionincompensatoryand Cushnie alleged that representa-
BrothersCo. (GBC). punitivedamages. tivesof thebanktoldtheChutaros

$75M project launched

LOCAnD IN GARAPAN 9-4-M-TH' lG-6-fRIDAY' 9-12-SAT Tel: 233-GSLA / 233-LOAN / 233-BANK' Fax: 233-3227

SOME $75 million worth of
projects are being implemented
by theCommonwealth PortsAu
thority (CPA) ~s its share in
stimulating thestagnanteconomy
of the Northern Marianas.

This was disclosed by CPA
Chairman JesusM.Guerrerodur
ingthegroundbreakingceremony
Friday for the $35.976 million
Saipan Harbor improvement
project, thelargestandoneof the
most important projects in the
historyof the Commonwealth.

In his remarks, Guerrero said
theharbor, whichwascompleted
bytheJapanese government prior
to World War Il, played a vital
rolein theCNMleconomy-"The
cargoes that currently move
through thisportultimatelyreach
every comer of the Common
wealthandeveryone is affected,"
he said.

"The Saipan Harbor must be
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year,DouglasPothulof thecom
mercial realty firm Monroe &
Friedlander, said.

Thoserate compareto LosAn
geles rates or $2.50 to $7 per
squarefoot, he said.

The amountof industrial space
available isexpectedtoriseby 18
percentoverthenextsevenyears,
Pothulsaid.

Shewouldnotgivespecificsof
howthestate wouldhelpHawai
ian,butsaidthebillwouldinclude
instructions for the Department
of Business, Economic Develop
ment and Tourism to assure any
loansmade could be secured.

intoasuitcaseor anattachecase,"
he said.

The Irish Republican Army
started using car bombs in the
1970s, Jenkins said. Ackerman
saidotherterrorists whohaveused
carbombsincludeHezbollah, the
Iranian-backed Muslim funda
mentalist group, and some Pal
estinian groups.

Theparkinggarageat theWorld
TradeCenterwouldbe"a natural
place'; for terrorists to place a
bomb, said Joe Rosetti, vice
chairmanof Kroll,

The WorldTradeCenterisone
of the most prominent sites in
NewYorkCity.the experts noted.
IJ.1 addition, they said, parking
garages are usually unsecured
places.

"If you are talkingabout a car
bomb, thenobviouslyit has tobe
some public space, accessible,
where you can drive a car,"
Jenkinssaid.

The last time a bomb killed so
manycivilians intheUnitedStates
wasin 1975,when11peoplewere
killed and 75 injured in a blasl in
the Trans World Airlines termi
nal at La Guardia Airport.

The Wall Street area suffered
anevenmoredevastatingdisaster
in 1920, when 40'people were
killed and hundreds injured in a
bombing that authorities con
cluded/was executed by "anar
chists" who fled to Russia.

Thill bomb was placed in a
wagon on the street. Jenkins de
scribedit as aprecursorof the car
bomb,whichhasbecomepopular
amongterroristgroupsin the last
decade. There has been specula
tion that the explosion in the
parkinggarageattheWorldTrade
Centerwascausedby acarbomb.

"Basically, they are used be
cause of their explosivepower,"
said Ackerman. "You canpack a
lotmoreexplosivesintoacarthan

zonedfor warehousing, distribu
tion and manufacturingfacilities
is 4.6 percent - the 10thlowest
in the nation, according to the
study.

Industrial rents in Honolulu
rangedfromaround$8 to$12per
squarefoot per year.Rateson the
outskirts of the city rangedfrom
$5.40 to $11 per square foot per

sure alive out of concern for the
company's 2,500employees.

Kobayashi said she did not
know where they money was
going to come from but stressed
the importance of maintaining
Hawaii's present interisland
transportation system.

HONOLULU (AP) - A study
conducted by a national trade
groupshows thatHonolulu isnot
meeting its needs for industrial
space.

The Society of Industrial and
Office Realtors compared the
ratesandavailability of industrial
spacein 1992in major UScities.

Honolulu's amount of land

Industrial space in Honolulu limited

Lawmakers approve Hawaiian Air bailout
HONOLULU(AP)-Thebillthat
would have the state bailout a
troubled Hawaiian Airlines was
givenpreliminary approvalbythe
Senate Ways and Means Com
mitteeFriday.

Committee Chairwoman Ann
Kobayashi saidshekept themea-

from the management .. stan

TRANSAMERICA Grocery Division

However, Ackerman saiditwas
unlikely that it was the Irish Re
publican Army or Palestinians 
except,perhapsfor afringegroup
- because he said they had no
reasonto launch an attackon US
soil at this time.

He also doubted a Croatian
group was responsible, because
"wehaveneverreallyseenaCroat
terrorist group."

InanewsconferenceSaturday,
Gov. Mario Cuomo noted that
New York is not accustomed to
thinkingabout terror attacks.

"This is a new problem," he
said.

NewJerseyGov. JamesFlorio
agreed."Ifwe are enteringinto a
newchapterinAmericansociety,
one that we've been free fromin
thepast ... we're going tohaveto
start ,thinking about things like
accesstoweaponsandexplosives
and guns with a more focused
attention."

TINIAN
Tel.: 433-3288

GUAM
Tel.: 646-8009

649-1581
Fax.: 649·0729

siblefortheexplosion.Theygave
noinformation as topossiblesus
pectsor a motive.

MikeAckerman,managingdi
rectorofThe AckermanGroup,a
consulting firm in Miami that
specializes in terrorism, said he
wasn't surprisedby the timingof
theblast,just a month afterPresi
dent Clinton's inauguration.
"Historically, you have a testing
ofa newpresident. And this may
wellbe that," he said.

"Those of us who have been
watching the subject felt that
eventually they (terrorists) were
gObig LO get here, and'apparently
that has happened. Our borders
are very porous."

The experts reached by The
AssociatedPresssaidtheydidnot
have enough information or pre
ferred notto speculateaboutwho
might have been responsible for
the blast.

ROTA
Tel.: 532-3800
Fax: 532-3800

SAIPAN
Tel.: 234-8328
Fax: 288-5001

"Flying the Mariana Islands Since 1974"

Flights Ever~da~to
Saipa,., Tinia,.,
Rota {/ Guam

FREEDOM
AIR**

For more information, please call your
favorite travel agency or your nearest airport.

By Catherine Crocker

JQ:~ft~~~~~G!EI;IOP
REPAIR:

LOCATED IN SAN JOSE ACROSS SAN JOSE CHURCH
TEL. 235·6710 P.O. BOX.925

Blast would be largest terrorist attack in US
NEW YORK (AP) • If the
deadly explosion at the World
TradeCenterwasindeed aterror
istbombing,itwould bethelarg
est such attack in recent US his
tory, securityexperts saidSatur
day.

Indiscriminate bombings in
public places arc well known in
Europe, the Middle East and
South America. But me United
States, although not entirely im
mune, hasn't experienced an at
tackof themagnitude ofFriday's
explosion, theysaid.

''This certainly would be the
largest bombing of this type in
recent US history," said Brian
Jenkins, senior managing direc
tor of Kroll Associates anda ter
rorismexpert. ,

OfficialssaidSaturday thatter
rorists may have been respon-
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repay the excess amount, WOuld
adversely affect thequalityat·the
meals servedandthecapabil~of
PSS to provide nutritious meals .
to the 9,372 school children,
Torres said.

The Perfect Way
To Have a Great Time
And Raise Money for

a Worthy Cause.

~

Rotary Club of Saipan

S;.>onsored by:

$ 5.00 Admission Tickets are available at the
door or from Saipan Rotary Club Members.

• BLACKJACK
• ROULETTE
• P KER

l • CRAPS I
I
I

)

oc' .

Services whichisgiving thegrant,
to explain PSS' side.

According to Torres, the pro
gram officer "has been very re
ceptive to and supportive of the
PSS response" to the DOl report.

The recommendation that PSS

'.. oc MARCH 6, 1993
,';I'-"./'-'~i:)""~ S~IPAN DIAMO~D HOTEL

::' ~~~ 7.30 P.M. TO 12.30 A.M.
.,~~

',', !V''''''4here will be many Great Door Prizes.
Drawings will be held throughout

the evening

, .

San Francisco.
Torres said PSS has been talk

ing to Curie on the issues raised
following the DOl audit.

PSS has likewise communi
cated to James Blattner,program
officer at the Food and Nutrition

·WASHINGTON.···(APJ-A ·(liffeistrOIhal-l()usebiIlbYCong.E~el"gyajj(liNaUiraIR~s6\ll'2e$
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Torres wrote to the legislative
leaders Tuesday, the same day a
news item came out in this
newspaper about a recommenda
tion made by Harold Bloom, as
sistantinspectorgeneralforaudits.

Bloom recommended that the
Boardof Education,PSS' policy
making body, arrange for repay
ment of the excess assistancefor
students' meals.

PSS has been receiving such
assistance from the Food and
Nutrition Service of the the US
Department of Agriculture.

Torressaidthe001"assertions"
that PSS received excess cash,
"Simply do not square with
agreements signed between the
CNMIgoverninentandthefederal
grantor- the Food and Nutrition
Services.

He said the grantor agency
computed the grant amount for
the meals and wrote the grant
agreement.

The education commissioner
likewise told the legislative lead
ers that the recommendationwas
not yet final.

The final determination of the
recommendations containedin the
DOlInspectorGeneralreportwill
bemadebySamCurrie, inspector
general of USDAfor Region9 in

said.
In a declaration accompanying

the motion to dismiss, Nutting
cited statements made by Rivera
in an interview with Marianac
CableVision which was telecast
on Feb. 9, as follows:

"1knowfor afact that twoboard
members did not attend the
meeting.1knowfor a fact thatMr.
Flemming was in the States and
that Nick Sablan was never in
formed."

"1 read body language and I
could tell that the bid was already
awarded to somebody before that
bid, or bidding was opened..."

Nutting,inhis declaration,said:
"While I am not competent to
testify as to Mr. Rivera's abilities
to read body language,1know his
representationof the 'facts' are in
blatantdisregard for the truth.All
seven of the CPA board of direc
tors, includingMr. Flemmingand
Nick Sablan were in attendance
when the board decided to award
the contract to Samsung Engi
neering and Construction Co. ltd.
by avoteof5to1withonemember
abstaining."

Continued from page 1

On meals audit:
DOl used shotgun approach, says PSS

CPA•••---=---.:...-...-~--

DEPARTMENT of Interior
(DOl) reviewers used a "shot
gun" approach in auditing meal
records of the Public Schools
System, Education Commis
sionerWilliamS.Torreshas said.

Torres' statementwas made in
reaction to a recommendation
madeby DOl reviewersthatPSS
repayover$2.6 million inexcess
cashfederalassistanceto thePSS
breakfastandlunchprogramsfor
fiscal years 1990 and 1991.

''111eDOlreviewers, whenthey
analyzed meal records used a
shotgun approach, selectingjust
one month of data in a given

'fiscal year and multiplied them
10 times (the number of months
in a school year) in computing
their figures..," Torres said in a
letter to House Speaker Thomas
P. Villagomezand Senate Presi
dent Juan S. Demapan.

Because of the manner 001
reviewers computed the meal
figures, theresult of their audit is
"analogous to the saying that if
one apple is bad, all apples must
thereforebe bad," Torres said.

The audit,Torressaid,"grossly
misrepresents"operations of the
CNMI Food Service Program
over the more than three-year
period covered by the report.

Engaged
to be married

JInge[ina
.(Jackie)

fJJ.~tlngiat
JoRicTayco

cure acontractby aproposerwho
offered a higher bid than the
winning bidder.

"It is usually apparent to such
disappointed suitors that an ad
ministrativeagency's decisionto
award a contract to the lowest
cost responsible proposer can
hardly be described as arbitrary
andcapricious," theCPAofficials
said.

In theseaportproject, theysaid
the CPA board reviewed the re
ports of the executive director
andof thetechnical,fmancialand
legal consultantswhoformed the
site inspectioncommitteeand on
that basis voted to award the
contract to Samsung as the best
bidder.

Nutting, in asking the court to
impose sanctions against the
complainants, saidMr.Riveraand
his attorney have completely ig
noredoneofthemostrudimentary
tenets of administrative law, the
exhaustionof remediesdoctrine.
''They .have blatantly misstated
facts in their complaint andMr,
Riverahasattestedtotheveracity
of the misstatements," Nutting

~

1
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To promote physical fitness, community cohesiveness, the L& TGrou~ of Compa~i~s proudlysponsors a four-mile
Fun Run on Marianas SportsAssociation. The race isopen for the public and participants mustconverge at ?:OO
a.m. at the American memorial Park. The course runs along Beach Road and ends at the Mayor Ada Gymnasium at
San Jose. Prizes, T-shirts and refreshments will be awarded to participants of all ages. Free pre-registration form
are available at the L& TGroupof Companies on Lower Base, Century Insurance Co., Ltd. at Chalan kenoe, Home
Improvement Center at Puerto Rico and Chalan Kanoa; Consolidated Transportation Services, Inc at Puerto Rico and
at the Gilbert C. Ada Gym. For more information please call Bill Sakovich at 234-1001/2.

III. GARMENT COMPANY OPEN HOUSE - March 11, 1993 3-5 p.m.
L & T, Lower Base

To help foster a public-private sector partnership, the L& TGroupof Companies enthusiastically invites the
General Public to itsOpen Houseon 12 March 1993, from 3:00to 5:00 p.rn., at itsgarment company in Lower
Base, Ourguestswill be treated to toursof our production facilities, served refreshments-end the first one
hundred people to arrive will be given withsouvenir mugs or T-shirts.

VI. L" T COMPANYPICNIC - March 14, 1993 11:00 to 4:00 p.m.
KlIIII Beach

On March 14,1993, look forL& TGroupof Companies who will be sponsoring a picnicfor the hundreds of their
companyemployeeswith food and fun at Kilili Beach, from 12:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m., therewill be singing contests, A
socializing, relaxation, and an invigorated employee spirit. -y
VII 10TH ANNMRSARY BANQUET - March 14, 1993 6:00 p.rn.
Hyatt Regency's Gilligans

IV. GOLFTOURNAMENT - March 13, 1993 6:45 a.m. -11:00 noon
Coral Ocean Point Golf Resort

L& TGroupof Companies' 10thanniversary festivities will culminate with an appreciation banquet to be held at t'\
6:00p.m. on March 14, 1993, at the Hyatt Regency's Gilligan's. The banquet, whichwlllfeeture dignitaries from the V
CNMI and from the companyexpressing their appreciation for the hardworkand dedicationfrom the .
employeesforthe past ten (10)years. In addition,therewill be recognition awards for A P
employees and certain govemmentagencies. -y-

Vo

I. COMMUNITY PROJECTS AWARENESS
A. SCHOOL ENVIRONMENT PROJECT· March 1 • 4, 1993
Venue· All Public School System

L&TGroupof Companies invited the different elementary schools inthe CN.M.1. to participate in. the L&TTrash
Day Campaign scheduled from March 1 - 4, 1993. Cash prizes shall be a-.:'arded to th~ schools With the cleanest
campus, best landscaping and for the most trash bags collected. Awarding ceremoniesshall be held on the 5th
of March, 1993 at the school thatwill win the first prize.

B. EMPLOYEES' ENVIRONMENT PROJECT - March 6,.19938 • 12:00noon American Memorial Park

On March 13,1993, the L& TGroup of Com panies'wi II be sponsoring a contest of one of Saipan's favorite sports - 0
- golf. The 18-hole golftournament will Tee-off at 6:45 a.m. at the Coral Ocean Point Golf Resort, featuring golfers
from the CN.M.1. and abroad. This event isexpected to be a pinnacle point in L& Ts anniversary festivities, as
therewill be copious amounts of fun, prizesand competition, preceding a warm reception the next day, March 0
14,1993, at 6:30p.m.,at Hyatt's Gilligan's forthe formal banquet and presentation of prizes. All interested parties
should contact Joy Dayrit at 322-9006.

\V. L & T MINI OLYMPIC - March 14, 1993 8:00 a.m, to 1i noon 0
Gilbert C. Ado Gym. ~

Another sportsactivity to be participated by L& Tgroup of companiesemployees isthe mini-olympic to be held
on the 14thof March, 1993at 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon to be held at the Gilbert C Ada Gym. There will be two I\.
gamesto choose from: Basketball which isstrictly a male event and volleyball which isa mix event. U.

o

V L& T GROUP OF COMPANIES
WILL BE SPONSORING THE FOLLOWING

EVENTS TO COMMEMORATE THE

10TH YEAR .ANNIVE.RSARY

Management and staff of L& TGroupof companies both from garment andnon-garment shall.beperticipeting in
the community clean up campaign whichwill be held on March 6, 1993. They shall be gath~nng at Ame~Jcan (:)
Memorial Park at 8:00a.m.and to proceed down to Kilili Beach along Beach Road. Free I-shlrts shall be given to

___ the participants. 0
~~i.~nr!il

II. FUN RUN - March 6, 1993 6:00 a.m, to 8:00 a.m,
American Memorial Park

o
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gy[aria I ti6us 1\9[igat

~
We, tfie fami£y oftfie [ate Maria Iti6us 1{g[igat
zuouldCiKf- to taKf- t/iis opportunity to e?(tencf ou.r \
deepest appreciation anagratitude to af[ relasvoes \.
anafriends/ort/it. consolation; kindnessandsuppon
you've extendto usauring the hourofoursorrow
anagrief Special t/ian~ alsogo out to af{ those
who haoe contributedsupport in anyform espe
ciaUy for tfie prayers. We just can't t1ian{ you
enoUff/iforeveryt/iingyou'ue donefor USj hoiueoer,
may ourLorabless youonce againfromaf{ofus to
a£{ofyou...
·Vnsenaang{ulonasi7"u'us:Ma'aseandqfi.i£issow

~mr. :From tfie :Famify

M~S~G~O~~~CI~~O~

~

Nightly Rosary is been said at the residence of Mr.& Mrs. Bernard V.
Hofschneider, in San Vicente Village; firstinnersection, north of San Vicente
Baseball Field.

Viewing will take place at the residence of Mr. & Mrs.Bernard V.
Hofschneider on Tuesday, March 2, 1993, from 5:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m the
following day, March 3, 1993.Mass will beoffered at4:oop.m. on Wednesday,
march 3, 1993 at the Chalan Kanoa Cathedral and Burial will follow
immediately at the Chalan Kanoa Cemetery.

'Death & Funeral.9Lnnouncement

MATILDE DELEON
GUERRERO

DELOSREYES
BORN: September 11, 1945

Was called to her eternal rest on February 23, 1993. at the age of47. She
is pre-deceased by her father ANTONIO SABLAN DELOS REYES._

She is survived by her mother CARMEN DELEON GUERRERO
DELOS REYES and her daughter AMPARO DELOS REYES TUDELA.

Son-in-law: MELYIN TOVES TUDELA
Granddaughters: COLLEEN, STEPHANIE and CHERYL DELOS

REYES TUDELA.
Brothers, Sisters, andSpouses: GUADALUPE DLR. HOFSCHNEIDER

& BERNARD V. HOFSCHNEIDER, ANTONIO DLG. REYES & LOLA
ANN P. REYES, JACINTA DLR. TYDINGCO & ANTONIO C.
TYDINGCO, RAMON DLG. DELOS REYES & THERESE L. DELOS
REYES.

She is additionally survived by numerous Nieces and Nephews

CNMI vs. Joseph I. Norita
CNMI vs. Dominic F. Fitial
March -4
9:00 A.M.
CNMI'Vs. Wilfredo Imperial
CNMlvs. MarpolS.Agbayani
CNMI vs. Bernie Sabangan
CNMIvs.ReynaldoRicamara
CNMI vs. Marpol Agbayani
CNMI vs. Marciano Martin
AG & Ina vs. Nancy A. Anglo
CNMI vs. Joseph J.
Villagomez
March 5
9:00 A.M:
CNMI vs. Justin Rabauliman
CNMI vs. Alfredo L-
Absenares
CNMI vs. Renato A. Cruzat
CNMI vs.Joseph I.Teregeyo

ROTA
March 4
9:00 A.M.
Mr. D' Ent. vs. James Kintaro
9:30 A.M.
AG & Ino vs. Antonio R.
Serrana
AG & Inovs. BartolomeB.De
Chavez
AG & Ino vs. Allan M.
Bundalian·
AG & Ino vs. Joaquin B.
Rob'edillo

JUDGE MARTY W.K.
TAYLOR
March 2
9:00 A.M.
CNMI vs. Alfred R. Flores
March 3
9:00 A.M.
CNMI vs. Frank O'Brien
Oliver
CNMI vs. Kennedy
Baulechong
CNMIvs. SylvanoM. Alfonso
CNMI vs. Jess Magofna
Sablan
CNMI vs. Jovito P. Legaspi
CNMIvs.AlexDavidColdeen
CNMI vs. Eulalia J. Tcrres
CNMlvs. EdwardB.Maomay
CNMI vs. Elmer C. Icalto
CNMI vs. ErlindaJane Calvo
De Oro
CNMI vs. Astrologo, Julito
Ocata
10:00 A.M.
CNMI vs. Chung Woon Sao
1:30 P.M.
Francis Salas Songsong vs.
Ricardo B. Songsong
Helen F. Sablan Basa vs.
Thomas C. Camacho
Josephine D. Abad vs.
Ricardo A. Manalo
Erica T. Besong vs. Darius
Besong
Priscilla A. Castro vs. Hal
John Cabrera
Peter H.Lizamavs. SanaeE.
Lizama
Umayam, Rita B. vs.
Umayam, Roberto
RositaS. Ouituguavs. Reipin
Itipen
March 4
9:00 A.M.
CNMI vs. Norita, Jospen I.
CNMI vs. lIemelong Towai
March 5
9:00 A.M.
Herman'sModernBakeryvs.

Continued on page 10

CNMI vs..Jan-Joe Park
1 :30 P.M.
In Re Estate of Amires,
Aguida
CNMlvs. Patrick Shiro
March 3
9:00 A.M.
Pacific Ent. vs. Fer, David
Avis Rent a Car vs. Dionicio
S. Fitial
Avis Rent a Car vs. Dionicio
S. Fitial
J & G Co. Inc. vs. Merian T.
Uzama
MTC vs. Maria Jocelyn M.
Singh
Rosa S.Sorensonvs. Robert
R. Long, et. al.
CDA vs. Guillermina C.
Cepeda
Joeten Motors Co. Inc. vs.
Dionisio R. Lizama Jr. et. al.
Joeten Motors Co. Inc. vs.
Francisca T. & Ramon
Sakisat
Joeten Motors Co. Inc. vs.
Ramon Sakisat, et. al.
CUC vs. Cornelia Faisao
HawaiianRockProducts, Inc.
vs. Rufo T. Mafnas
Pacific Electrical Supply Inc.
vs. Rizaldino Domingo
Kirby Sales and Service vs.
Isidro R. Lizama
Triple J Saipan vs. Tom
Norwel Sam, et. al.
J.C. Tenorio Ent. vs. North
ern Marianas Corp.
J.C. Tenorio Ent. vs. Green
Park Ent.
Pacific Financial Corp. vs.
Elaine S. Olopai
MTC vs. Roberto O. Lozano,
Jr.
NakamotoEnt.Ltd.vs. MPLC
et. al.
MTC vs. Nenita V. Delos
Santos
MTC vs. Jose M. Eugenio
Jennifer C. Mendiola vs. Jo
seph V. Ada
Dollar Rent a Car vs. Donald
Flores
Enrique A. Santos vs. Jose
A. Santos, et. al.
Town House, Inc. vs. Mark
Suda
Pac. Inn Marianas Inc. vs.
Basilius In~ais, et. al.
Pac. Inn Marianas Inc. vs.
Judy S. Addy
Pac. Int'I. Marianas Inc. VS.

Raymondo S. Fitial
Kirby Sales and Service vs.
Agnes P. Deleon Guerero
Bank of Hawaii vs. Maria C.
Tagabeul, et. al.
BankofHawaiivs. VicenteA.
Leon Guerrero
Filipinas, Inc. vs. Joaquin
Reyes
Joeten Motor Co. vs. David
C. Aguon
Joaquin L.G.Tudelavs. Duty
Free Shoppers, Ltd. et. al.
Town House, Inc. vs. Robert
P. Hilario, et. al.
Town House, Inc. vs.
Servando Regis I

Lorenzo Masga Ayuyu vs.
Duty Free Shoppers, Ltd.
CNMIvs. Robert O. Romolor
CNMI vs. Kennedy
Maulechong
10:00 A.M.
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JUDGE ALEX C. CASTRO
March 1
9:00 A.M.
CNMI vs. Basilia F. You
1:30 P.M.
JUVENILE
March 2
9:00 A.M.
CNMI vs.AlfredoE.Alcantara
CNMI vs. Gerald P. Kapileo
CNMI vs. Sekol Rebechong
CNMI vs. Carlo T. Sanchez
eNMI vs. Edgar T. Sanchez
CNMI vs. Edgar Saimon
CNMI vs. Henry I. KapJleo
CNMIvs.JuanC.SanNicolas
CNMI vs. Francisco M.
Romolor
CNMI vs. Eduardo C.
Cabanaro
CNMI vs. Antonio Reyes
CNMI vs. SamuQI R.
Omengkar

JUDGE MIGUEL S.
DEMAPAN
MARCH 1
9:00 A.M.
AG & Ino vs. Dennis V.
Lacaste
1:30 P.M.
AG & Inovs. Oing HuaWeng
AG & Ino vs. Alfredo A.
Leuterio
AG & Ino vs. Saturnino
Galaurgan
AG & Inovs. JeffreyT. Tuliad
CNMI vs. Herminigildo V.
Endaya
AG& Inovs.PablitoC.Yumul
AG & Ino vs. Xue Feng Mu
March 2
9:00 A.M.
CNMI vs. Maurino Ichikawa
1:30 P.M.
Estateof Gregorio R. Sablan
EstateofAnselmoCelis Iglec
March 4
9:00 A.M.
CNMI vs. Patrick Dowai
CNMIvs.CharlieT.Camacho
CNMI vs. Riumd, Alfonso F.
CNMI vs. Brando B. Biou
CNMI vs. Shireo Kepichin
Louis
CNMI vs. Ralph Sablan
Mettao
CNMI vs. Marcelo I.
Kileleman
CNMI vs. Felipe T. Mendiola
CNMI vs. Pedro Moses
CNMI vs. Redson R. Herwin
1:30 P.M.
CNMI vs. Joseph L.J.
Villagomez
March 5
9:00 A.M.
CNMI vs. RenatoC.Cunanan
CNMI vs. Lansang Arurang
CNMIvs. Felino B. Guevarra
Jr.
CNMI vs. Kim Young Koo

JUDGE PEDRO M. ATALIG
March 3
9:00 A.M.
CUC vs. Francisco F.
Babauta
Eulogio R. Camacho, et. al.
vs. Tony C.P. Ng & lsi Int'1.
Town House, Inc.vs. Joseph
Reyes, et. al.
March 4
9:00 A.M.
Kim vs. Seo Kyung R.

'We don't discuss tlJtBgs in de
tailor timing on interest rates "
Lamont said .

Italian officials, speaking pri
vately,saidthere was "gentle pres
sure" onJapantodomore tostirnu
lateitseconomy.

French Economics Minister
Michel Sapin said he hoped the
"parallel" growth initiatives of the
United StatesandEurope will ex
tend to Asia. WIllie he avoided
directcriticismofJapan, Sapinsaid
he thought the Japanese delegates
were receptive to thatwish.

"Everywhere, in all countries,
weneedto stimulate growth - in a
non-inflationary way of course,"
Sapihsaid.

Canadian Finance Minister
Donald Mazankowski said the
sevenhadagreed to make "a con
certed effort to bring unemploy
mentdown."

Germany hasbeenpressured by
itspartners to lowerinterest rates,
which other European nations be
lieve would hasten an economic:
recovery, but no commitments
came out of Saturday's session,

thing now, there is a chancewe
mayhavethese twovitalgovern
mentagenciesgodownthedrain"
said Torres.

During the floor debate,Reps,
HermanT. Guerreroraisedcon
cerns whether Torres' measure
wouldbe in conflict to theprovi
sions of the grant pledge agree
mentexecutedby theUS andthe
CNMI governments in the late
1980stogovernthesecondfinan
cialassistance packageunder sec
tion 702 of theCovenant.
"The grant pledge. agreement

calledfor CUC's full costrecov
ery until it eventually becomes a
self-sustaining government cor
poration.

Torres felt-that his resolution
would not violate the agreement
because"it has expireduponthe
expirationof thesecondmultiyear
financial assistance package in
fiscal year 1992."

But Torres added that even if
his measure may be againstpast'
agreements, the CNMI should
have the benefitof the doubt.

"Weare seeing our Covenant
beingeroded by the misinterpre
tationofsomeofitsprovisions by
theU.S.If theycan interpret it the
way they want, so should we,"
saidTorres.

AlsoTorressaidacondonation
of thedebtswill benefitallCNMI
residents preempting animpend
ingratesincreaseforCUCandby
effecting a morecapablehousing
program.

"Paymentof thesedebtswould
just mean additional funds for
CDA to loan out its applicants.
This.means only a few selected
ones are to benefit," argued
Torres.

and Hayashi, who was installed
late last year in a Japanese gov
ernmentshakeup.

Lamont said that all six of
America's big trading partners
gave"a very strong welcome" to
Clinton's deficit-cutting propos
als, whichinclude acombination
ofspendingcutsandtaxincreases
designed to improve the stum
bling US economy.

"I think it was the strongview
of all those there that this repre
sented a courageous step, was a
significantstepforward aDQ would
domuchtosustain recovery inthe
American economy, and in the
world economy, and to provide
stability in the years to come,"
Lamont told a news conference.
Bentsensaidhe waspleased with
the reaction to the Clinton eco
nomic plan, but cautioned that
worldeconomicgrowthwillneed
helpfrom allof thebig industrial
powers.

"Mycolleagues aroundthetable
recognized that while- the United
States is prepared tolead, wealone
cannotguaranteeprosperityforthe
world:' Bentsen toldreporters.

paymentneedstocommence this
year.

Ontheotherhand,MIHA owes
CDAless than$10million repre
senting the unpaid balance of a
loan MIHA made for a housing
project in Garapan. The housing
agency bassincebeendeclared in
defaultof the loan,evenasCDA
has already paid the prinicpal
source of the loan which is Bank
of America.

BothMllIAandCUChavebeen
experiencing tremendous [man
cial difficulties castingdoubts on
theirabilitytorepaysuchobliga
tions.

MIHA's financial problemis
partlyattributed to theabsence of
any appropriations fromtheLeg
islature to reimburse MIRA on
infrastructureexpenses itincurred
on severalof itshousing projects.

Lawmakers whovotedinfavor
of Torres' measure argued that
the CNMI government should
have shouldered these expenses
as they have hampered MiliA's
function of providing housing
assistance to CNMI citizens.

CUC, since its inception, was
said to have inherited a substan
tial amount of financial obliga
tions coupledwith a poorrecord
upkeep to aggravate its financial
woes.

ItwasalsonotedthatwhenCUC
began operations, the Common
wealth was undergoing an un
precedented economic growth,
whichforcedCUCtoupgrade its
power, water and sewersystems
to meet the growthdemand.

"CUCandMilIA willcontinue
to experience financial problems
unless their financial obligations
are settled. If we do not do any-

By Dirk Beveridge

LONDON (AP) - Topeconomic
officials from the world's seven
richest industrial countries en
dorsed President Clinton's defi
cit-cutting strategy but reached
no fresh agreements Saturday on
reviving the sluggish world
economy.

"There are no easy solutions,
no quickfixes,"saidBritain'stop
treasury official, Chancellor of
the Exchequer Norman Lamont.
"If therewere, everybody would
be implementing themalready."

Although the treasury minis
ters andcentral bankers from the
Groupof Sevennations talked of
freetradeandaddressing tPeprob
lem of unemployment, Japan's
YoshiroHayashi andGermany's
Theo Waigelsaid therebad been
no demands for specific actions
tostimulate theirpowerful econo
mies.

The meetingwasintended tobe
a get-acquaintedsessionwiththe
newUStreasury secretary, Lloyd
Bentsen, who got his job as
Clinton took power in January,

G-7 Treasury ministers happy
after get-acquainted session

SENATOR Juan S. Torres last
Friday introducedaresolution that
seeks condonation of all current
financialobligationsofCommon
wealth UtilitiesCorp. andMariana
Islands Housing Authority to
Commonwealth Development
Authority.

Saipan Legislative Delegation
Resolution 8-5,which asks CDA
toforgive allobligationsduefrom
CUC and MilIA drew lengthy
arguments during thedelegation's
second regular session but got
defeated after Saipanlawmakers
voted toadeadlockon thematter.

The measure was eventually
referredtoacommitteecomposed
of Reps. Ana S. Teregeyo, Jesus
P. Mafnas, DiegoT. Benavente,
and Pete P. Reyes and Senators
Jesus R. Sablan and Torres for
further study.

"I donot seewhywecan't help
two of our agencies which have
been experiencing difficulties. If
wedonothavethenecessarycash
infusionto helpthem,thenthisis
the best thingwecoulddo," said
Torres,ashedefended hisresolu
tion on the floor.

The measure, which was seen
bymanyasaveryradical request,
met stiff opposition mostlyfrom
members of theHouseleadership
on account of the magnitude of
amountbeingconsideredforcon
donation.

Votingfor the measure was7
7, with 2 members optingnot to
vote in the affirmative nor in the
negative.

CUCcurrentlyowesCDAsome
$50millionaccumulated through
several loans over the years, in
cludinga$30milliondebtusedto
financepowerprojects andwhose

Condonation ofCUC, MIHA
debts to CDA urged, defeated·

1 .600 sq. ft. of Garapan commercial
space available now. Located at the
MSV Bldg. Il in Garapsn, second floor.
above Lollipops Store.

1-Bedroom apartment available in
Chalan Kanoa near J.M. Cinema and
U.S. Post Office.

2-Bedroom and 3-Bedroom apart
ments available at the MSV Bldg. \I in
Garapan.

If interested, please call the M.S.
Villagomez Ent. Office at Tel. 234
6108 or 234-7723 or stop by our
Chalan Kanoa Office located across the
street from Saipan Farmer's Market.

2I26-~'

Mariana Islands Housing Authority

China has the largest population in the
world.

Any kinds of Manpower needed here in
CNMI can be easily recruited by our
company. Our Company have a very
good connections to the chinese au

thorities concerned.
Please rely on us.

For more information, please contact:

American Shenpan Corporation.
Caller Box AAA-538,

Saipan MP 96950
Tel.: 235-2035/287-5388

Fax: 235-2035

. CHINESE
MANPOWER'.

Thehousewillbesoldas is,withoutanyexpressed
or implied warranty. The purchase price shall be
made in cash or cashier's check. Interested
individual(s) may contact the chief, of Mortgage
CreditDivision, Diana Crisostimo, at 234-7689/
7670/6866/9447 orHoward Macaranas, Executive
Director'sRepresentativeonTinianat433-9213 no
later than March 15, 1993.

TJNIAN TURNKEY
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE

The Mariana Islands Housing Authority has-for
sale , a 3-bedroom Tinian turnkey housing unit,
including LotNo.021 T 36,on whichthe dwelling
unitissituated, for$81,000.00, toeligible interested
buyer(s).
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Caller Box PPP 521 soloon. MP 96950
Tel. No. (670) 235-6524/25/26
Fax No. (670) 235-8013

VICE VERSA
WILD THINGS III
HIDDEN AGENDA

, TWISTER
STAR OF

TV PROGRAM
"GORGEOUS WOMEN OFi{:

WRESTlING"

Realty Management Services
a division of
L&TInternational Corporation

LIVING
• Furnished Apartment
• 24 Hours Water-Supply
• Airconditioned Units
• Parking Space
• Security (Sunset & Finasisu)

Formore information please call:

~dult Movie Star fiffaJ1Y Millioll
SHOWTIMES: FEB. 25 thru MARCH 3
Mon. s Tues., Wed., &Thurs. '" 10:00 P.M. &12:00 A.M.
Fri., Sat., &Sun. 9:30 P.M., 11:00 P.M. &1:00 A.M.

• CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED_.J (VISAl'

~Ac=~=+:~~~~~~Lw==:=~~-'===':

, .
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Sunset View Villa Apartment
2 Bedrooms Apartment (1 unit available)
Navy Hill '

Finaslsu Terrace apartment
Phase I & II
Single/2 Bedrooms Available
finasisu (near the college)

Ocean View Villa Apartment
2 Bedrooms Apartment (2units available)
Navy Hill

The airlinehasalreadypaidthe
two manufacturers a total of $87
millionasadownplaymenton the
10 planes.

But Cojuangco's rival, Lucio
Tan, objected to the reflecting
scheme, saying the planes were
costeffectiveonlyontrans-conti
nental flights and the company
should concentrate on regional
markets in East Asia. Al
though Tan has not explicitly
promisedtocanceltheorders,his
supporters say the corporate
changesmean discussion will be
reopened, possibly at Monday's
board meeting.

The airline wouldface penalty
charges if the orders are delayed
or canceled, corporate sources
said. '

Tan's involvement in PR
Holdings was kept secret when'
the firm purchased the major
ity stake in Philippine Airlines
last year. Tan is a controver
sial figure here because of his
close ties to the late PhiIip
pine strongman Ferdinand
Marcos.

won power lastJune, was ideologi
cally committed toincorporating the
territories into Israel.

It increased the amount ofJewish
seulers tosome 120,CXXl among the
1.5 million Arabs in thetenitories.

Nonetheless, it refrained from
outright annexation of the West
Bank and Gaza, partly due to
American objections to such a
move.TheUnitedStatessupports
some sort of self-determination
for the Palestinians in the occu
.pied lands.

Rabinpromised during hiselec
tion campaign to transfer money
the Likud spent in the territories

'to combat Israel's growing un
employmentproblem.

of thefour remaining flights from
Zamboanga scheduled for theday
andsentairport staffhome. Airline
officials said the first explosion
occurred aspassengers ontheMa
nila flight were standing on the
tarmac outside theterminal.

'Passengers included the Apo
HikingSociety,oneofthecountry 's
best known musical groups, who
hadperformed in thecitythenight
before.

Police alsostepped up security
throughoutZamboanga, including
a sports complex wherea national
association of private schools was

,completingaweek-long sports fes
tival.

~'These are mad people whoin
flict injuries on hapless civilians,"
saidZamboanga Mayor Vitallano
Agan,

Military operations were
launched on Basilan after Muslim
rebels killed25government troop
ersinanambushthatwasoneofthe
biggestinthesouthernPhilippines.

Israelto publish first occupied
territories budget in 15 Years
JERUSALEM (AP) . Israel will
publish aseparate budget fortheoc
cupi~JVestBankandGazaSllipfor

thefirsuimein 15years,aspokesman
for Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin
said Saturday.

'The budgetfor the territories isno
longer asecret," Oded BenAmi told
TheAssociatedPress.Hesaidspecif
icswere notimmediately available.

The UShaschargedinthe pastthat
previous Israeli right-wing govern
ments have fudged spending in the
occupied territories inorder tocover
upuscofAmerican aiddollars inthe
disputed lands.

TheLikudparty,whichdominated
ISrael's political scene from 1977
untilRabin'sleft-leaningLaborpany

By Robert H. Reid

MANILA, Philippines (AP) 
Aircraft orders from Airbus
Industrie and Boeing will be at
stake when the board of Philip
pine Airlines meets Monday in
thefinal stageof a bitter takeover
fight within the flag carrier. On
Saturday, PAL Chairman Anto
nio Cojuangco was ousted as
chairman and president of PR
Holdings, a consortium which
bought 67 percent of the airline
from the governmentlast year.

Cojuangco is also expected to
relinguish the chairmanship of
Philippine Airlines when the
carrier's stockholders meetMon
day. Cojuangco, a cousin of
former President Corazon
Aquino, will probably remainon
the board of both the airline and
the holding company, corporate
sourcessaid. Cojuangco's
ouster follows a bitter corporate
fight because of his decision to
buysix Airbus 340-200sandfour
Boeing 747-400s for more than
$1.1 billion.

Airbus, Boeing orders at
stake in corporate fight

Bomb explodes at
airport, injuring 25
ZAMBOANGA, Philippines
(AP)-AbombexplodedSunday at
the airport of this southern Philip
pine city, injuring 25 people and
devastating the terminal building,
police said.

The explosion ccurrcd about 8
a.m. (0000 GMT)in thedeparture

"area,seconds afterpassengers had
left the room to board a flight for
Manila.

Policefound asecondbomb three
hours later at a souvenir shop in
sidetheterminal.Theydetonated it
in place after clearing the area,
policeandwitnesses said.

Fourof theinjured wereincriti
calcondition withextensiveburns
and shrapnel wounds, hospital
sources said.

No group claimed responsibil
ity. Police offered two theories: a
personal vendetta or an attack by
Muslim extremists whohavebeen
fighting government forces on the
nearby island of Basilan.

Philippine Airlines canceled all

, ...'
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Pelisamen
Town House Inc.vs.Ellen D.
Madu'
Town HouseInc.vs. Arsenio
N. Flores
Town House Inc. vs.
Carmencita V. Alseika
town House Inc. vs.
JosephineC. Cabrera
Town House Inc. vs.
JosephineC. Cabrera
TownHouse Inc. vs.Mihaina
Faye Pangelinan
HighwayMarketvs. John V.
Moses
HighwayMarket vs. Roberto
F:'Penananda
Town House Inc. vs. Lisa'P.
Limes
Town House Inc. vs.George
McEntee
Town House Inc. vs.George
McEntee
Highway Market vs. Harold
A. Burnette
Highway' Market vs.
Alexander A & Noramae S.
Sablan
HighwayMarket vs. Edward
S. Wohlstattar
Highway Market vs. Lucille
M. Camacho
Pacific Basin Insurance vs.
Japan Ent. Marianas Corp.
.Paclflc Basin Insurance Inc.
vs. D.A. & Associates
Pacific Basin Insurance vs.
Bernard P. Langevin
Pacific Basin Insurance Inc.
vs. Pedro De Castro
Mendoza
Pacific Basin Insurance Inc.
vs. S.E.S. Corporation/
Shexson's
Pacific Basin Insurance Inc.
vs. Hua Xiang Zheng
Pacific Basin Ins. vs. Gregorio
T. Reyes
Rizal C. Dela Cruzvs.Sylvan
A.Pua
Pacific Basin Ins.vs. Modesta
C. Pangelinan
Pacific Basin Insurance Inc.
vs. Bali Emporium Inc.

g
3
B
::I
€

'"§: JUDGE EDWARD
('\ MANIBUSAN
~ March 3
g' 9:00 A.M.
@
~ CNMI vs. Alfred R. Flores

,
TEL. 234~5520

CLUB

DeleonGuerrero
DFS Spn Ltd. vs. David C. '
Deleon Guerrero
DFS Spn Ltd. vs. Nida P.
Pangelinan
DFS Spn Ltd. vs. Marttn &
FermiriaSablan
DFSSpnLtd. vs.Lawrence &
HerminaFleming
Town House Inc. vs. D.V.G.
Corp. ,
Town House Inc. vs. Jimmie
H. Lane
Town House inc. vs.
Antonieta B. Aguon
Town House Inc. vs. Jesus
C. Berrnudes '
Town'House Inc. vs. Jesus
C. Berrnudes
TownHouse Inc. vs. Cynthia
T.lginoef
Town House Inc. vs. Maria
R..G. Jochico
Town House Inc, vs. Julie
Ann C. Palacios
Town House Inc. vs. Yang
Bin
TownHouse Inc. vs.Barbara
Ann Teregeyo
Town House Inc. vs. Gloria
DLC. Duenas
Town House Inc. vs.
Sebastian Tajibmai
Town House Inc. vs. Fran
cisco R. Taimanao
TownHouse Inc. vs.Anthony
C. Reyes
TownHouse Inc. vs.Anthony
C. Reyes
Town House Inc. vs. Luis K.
Pelisamen
Town House Inc. vs. Luis K.

Check Verification 24 Hrs. A Day
235·3491

•

That's Right! The First
Chamorro exotic dancer will
be at Starlite Club begipning
Friday, Feb. 26, 1993.
Credit Cards Accepted

C.C.B. Com/nOflIl,IealllJ Credit Bureau C.C.B. Com/noOIl.ealllJ Cre4it Bureau C.C.B.
::I

13 Now Your Business Can, ~!5
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C.C.B. Coln/nOIIIUeaIIIJ Credit Boreao C.C.B. eomrnonweaIth Credit Bureau C.C.B.

Lazaro Guillermo
Jose C. Ouitugua vs. Pastro
Pasente
Meitetsl*Shopping Centervs.
Francisco R. Tamanao
Pacific Orient Travel vs.
Ignacia.Piteg
Pacific Orient Travel vs.
TeresitaDelaCruz
PacifidOrientTravel vs.SNE
SaipanCot. Ltd.
PacificOrientTravel vs.Jane
p.. Lizama
PacificOrientTravel vs. An
tonio Buyson
Pacific Orient Travel vs.
Cornelio Castro
JCTenorio Ent. vs.Francisco
C. Sablan
JCTenorio Ent. vs.Francisco
C. Sabia
Pacific Orient Travel vs.
Rowena Duenas
Pacific Orient Travel vs.
Kuuipo Kalanui
Hong ElectricEnt. vs.Ricardo
Songsong
Pacific Orient Travel vs.
Belinda Pagcu
Pacific Orient Travel vs.
Juana Phillip
Pacific Orient Travel vs.
Nicolasa Rosario
Pacific Orient Ser. vs.
TeresitaCamacho
Pacific OrientTravel vs.Jack
Buekis
Pacific Orient Travel vs.
Armando Arcata
Pacific Orient Travel Ser.vs.
Francisco Borja
DFS Spn Ltd. vs. David C.

: Director, Nursing
: DependentUpon

Qualifications
: Division of Instruction I

Nursing

, . I
, Continued fn)mpag8 9 '

Benusto Piteg:'
Pacific Financial Corp. vs.
ManuelC. Angui
T.S.S. Corp. vs. Benusto L.
Piteg
MeitetsuShoppingCentervs.
Ronaldo Sagad
Island Fiesta Foods tnc.-vs.
Dai Hoon Corp.
JCTenorio Ent. vs.DaiHoon
Corp.
Jose Cruz Ouitugua vs.

POSITION TITLE
PAY LEVEL
PER ANNUM SALARY
LOCATION

Attends and participates in faculty meetings, workshops
and conferences locally, regionally and internationally.

Maintains student records of educational experience and
achievement.

Assists in the interviews and selections of nursing faculty
and administrative staff.

Performs otherduties as assigned.

Assists in preparation of budgetand administers program
within budgetary limitations.

Mayarrange for student activities suchas social andrecre
ational opportunities.

May advise institution on educational problems.

DUTIES ANDRESPONSmILITIES:
Directsandadministerseducational programinthedivision
of nursing.

HOW TO APPLY:
Employment Application formcan be obtain_ed at thePer
sonnel Officeof the Collegeand is to be submitted to the.
same office, together with the official school transcript,
diplomaorcertificate foralleducationandtrainingclaimed,
and police clearance not later than the Closing date of the
Announcement,

Participates in establishing qualifications for nursing fac
ulty,staffandstudents andin recruiting eligiblecandidates.

Arranges with Commonwealth Health Center and other
agencies for students to use their facilities, under faculty
supervision for clinical experience.

NORTHERN MARIANAS COLLEGE

QUALIFICATION REQUIREMENTS:
A Master's degree in nursing or related discipline from a
U.S.accredited institution. Three(3)yearsofclinicalexpe
rience including responsible administrative experience in
rplatedarea. Applicants familiar with National League for
~singcriteriaandprocedures, andhavingprevious teach-
• f:: • •

mg expenence IS preferred.
~

VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT
It is thepolicyof theNorthern Marianas College thatequal
opportunity be given to all qualified applicants without
regard to age, race, sex, marital status, place of origin,
religion, handicap status, political affiliation or family
relationship. The College is an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

ANNOUNCEMENT NO. 92·024·1
OPENING DATE: SEPTEMBER 24,1992
CLOSING DATE: UNTIL FILLED

Defines and interprets aims and policies of the nursing
division.

~ .;. .~.,,'

I

Rosie T. Flores
Town House Inc. vs. Glenn
Mercado
Modern Stationeryvs. Rosei
F. Mafnas
UniversalRentalvs. Carmen
M. FUiihira ,
Hi Pitch disco & Restaurant
vs. Estevan I. Rog'olofoi
Town HouseInc.vs.Benusto
Piteg
L & W Amusement Inc. vs.

Court,.._-__---'-~__
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1OPERATION MANAGER-High school
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary $3.00
per hour.
1 COOK - High school equiv., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary $2.15 per hour.
Contact: MING YUI 1M (DAVID YEN)
dba E;VER PLUSENTERPRISES, P.O.
Box 78, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No.
234-5790 (3/15)Ml1061B. .

1LOANOFFICER-Collegegrad.,2yrs.
experience. Salary $16,000- $26,000
per annum.
Contact: BANK OF SAIPAN, P.O. Box
690, Saipan, MP 96950,Tel. No. 235
6260 to 65 (3115)Ml10623.

+the
good

. neighbor.
American Red Cross.

1SPORTSINSTRUCTOR- Highschool
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary $700
per month.
Contact: UNIVERSAL MARINE SER
VICE INC.dba UNIVERSAL SPORTS,
CallerBoxPPP362,Saipan,MP96950,
Tel. No. 235-5303 (3/15)Ml10625.

1 BARTENDER - High schoolgrad., 2
yrs. experience. Salary$2.15perhour.
Contact: SHIPASHORE, INC.dbaSHIP
ASHORERESTAURANT, P.O.Box530
CK, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 235
7170/1689/234-7m (3115)Ml10626.

1 COOK - High school grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary$3.00per hour.
1 WAITRESS (RESTAURANT) - High
schoolgrad.• 2yrs. experience. Salary
$2.50 per hour.
Contact: MBV CORPORATION dba
THE STOOGESDELI, P.O. Box 2452,
Garapan,Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No.
233-2712 (3/15)Ml10622. -

1 AUTO BODY& REPAIR
2 AUTO MECHANIC.
1 AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOP - High

. schoolgrad.,2 yrs.experience. Salary
$2.50 - $3.25perhour.
Contact: DIEGO M.SABLAN dba PRO
SHOPAUTOMOTIVE CARE CENTER,
P.O. Box 396 CK, Saipan, MP 96950,
Tel. No. 235-4408 (3/15)Ml10619.

YOUNIS ART'STUDIO
c/o EAGLES' PUTT
P.o. Box 231 Saipan. MP 96950

Apply at:

1 PHOTO LAB OPERATOR - High
school grad., 2 yrs.experience. Salary
$3.00per hour.
Contact: NEWWORLD ENT.,INC.dba
NEWWORLDPHOTO, CallerBoxPPP
198,Saipan, MP 96950,Tel. No. 234
1438(3/8)Ml10517.

1 HEAVYEQUIPMENT OPERATOR
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$3.00per hour.
3 CABLE SPLICER - Highschool grad.,
2 yrs. experience. Salary $3.50 per
hour.
Contact: KEY COMMUNICATION
(SPN), INC., P.O. Box 2273, Chalan
Laulau, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No.
234-8400 (3/1)M'10437.

WANTED

. MISCELLANEOUS :.. ,~

Give information about
crimes committed

1 PAINiER - Highschool grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary$2.50per hour.
Contact: NEW OLYMPIA ENT., INC.
dba NEW OLYMPIA AUTO REPAIR
SHOP, P.O. Box .2965, Saipan, MP
96950, Tel.No.288-0701 (3/8)M!10509.

1 BEAUTICIAN - High school grad., 2
yrs.experience. Salary$2.15perhour.
Contact: ALANAR'S ENTERPRISES,
P.O.Box2372,Saipan, MP96950, Tel.
No.234-3267(3/8)Ml10518.

Dial: 234-7272 (PABA)

ONE (1) COOK '. -

1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$500 per month.
Contact: ISLAND CHEMICAL COM
PANY, CalierBoxAAA-130, NauruBldg.,
Saipan MP. 96950, Tel. No. 234-7901
(3/8)Ml10510.

3 TRAVELCOUNSELOR - Highschool
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary $700
per month.
Contact: EXPO PACIFIC, INC. dba
EXPO PACIFIC TRAVEL AGENCY,
P.O.Box3018,Saipan, MP96950,Tel.
No. 234-0888/0877 (3/1)Mll043O.

• To manage and coordinate a restaurant kitchen.
• To cookvarious foodordersand plan special
dishes and menus,

• Knows several national recipes including Middle
East.

• With more thantwoyears work experience.
• Salary from $600 monthly and up,based on
experience andknowledge.

1INSURANCE UNDERWRITER - High
'school grAd., 2 yrs.experience. Salary
$1,2000 per month.
Contact: PACIFIC BASIN INSURANCE,
INC.,P.O.Box710,Saipan, MP96950,
Tel. No. 234-5860/7861 (3/8)Mll0507.

3 BEAUTICIAN - High schoolgrad., 2
. yrs. experience. Salary$3.00 - $4.00
per hour.
Contact: K.H. CORPORATION, P.O.
Box3019,Saipan, MP96950, Tel. No.
234-6071 (3/1 )M'10438.

RATES: ClasslfledAnnouncement - Perone columnInch- $3.00
C:asslfledDisplay - Perone colunn Inch- $3.50

DEADUNE: 12:00noon the day prior to publlcat10n •

NOTE: If forsome reason your advert\sementls Incorrect. call usImmediately tomake the
necessary correcHons. The MarianasVariety News and Views Isresponsible onlyforone
IncorrectlnserHon. We reserve the rightto edIt.refuse, rejector cancel anyad at any

" time.
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20 SEWINGMACHINE OPERATORS
1 COOK - High school grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary $2.15 - $5.00 per
hour.
1 PRESSER, MACHINE - High school
grad.,2yrs.experience. Salary$2.65
$6.00per hour.
Contact:" NEW STAR CORPORA
TION,P.O.Box1749,Susupe, Saipan,
MP96950,Tel. No.234-529617 (318)MI
1051'3.

1 HEAVYEQUIPMENT OPERATOR
1SUPERVISOR (CARPENTER) - High
schoolequiv., 2yrs. experience. Salary
$1,000or moreper month.
1 CIVIL ENGINEER - Collegegrad., 2
yrs.experience. Salary$1,500-$2,000
per month,
Contact: SHIMIZU CORPORATION,
P.O. Box529, Saipan, MP 96950,Tel.
No. 234-5438/9 (3/1 )M'10440.

3 MASON
3 CARPENTER
2JANITORSlJANITRESS- Highschool
equiv.,2 yrs.experience. Salary$2.15
per hour.
Contact: TERESITA C. RIMORINdba
TR ENTERPRISES, P.O. Box 96,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 235-4080
(3/8)M'10514.

3 MASON
2 CARPENTERS - Highschoolgrad.,2
yrs. experience. Salary$2.25perhour.
4 BEAUTICIAN - High school grad., 2
yrs. experience. Salary$2.15perhour.
Contact: RAMON CAMACHO/MARILY
JAROdbaR & MCOMPANY, P.O.Box
262, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 235
7839 (3/8)Ml10516.

6 PLUMBER
12 CARPENTER
12 MASON
4 ELECTRICIAN
6 REINFORCING STEELWORKER 
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$2.15per hour.
Contact: J.J. ENTERPRISES, INC,
P.O. Box3018,Saipan, MP96950, Tel.
No. 234-7496 (3/1 )Ml10431.

30 SINGLE NEEDLE MACHINE OP
ERATORS
15 OVERLOCKING SEWING MA
CHINE OPERATORS - High school
grad., 2 yrs., experience. Salary$2.15
per hour.
Contact: UNITED INTERNATIONAL
CORPORATION, P.O.Box689,Saipan,
MP96950, Tel.No.235-6888178888 (3/
8)M'10519.

GARMENT--F,ACTORY
. WORKER .

- .,

1 MASON
1 CARPENTER - High school'grad., 2
yrs. experience. Salary$2.75perhour.
Contact: MODERN INVESTMENTdba
SAIPAN OCEAN VIEW HOTEL, P.O.
Box 799, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No.
234-6832(3/1 )M!4003.

1 CONSTR(JCTION WORKER
1 ELECTRICIAN - Highschoolgrad.,2
yrs.experience. Salary$2.90perhour.
1 CONTROLLER - Collegegrad., 2yrs.
experience. Salary$1,300per month.
1 STOCKSUPERVISOR - Highschool
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary $850
per month.
1 PLUMBER - Highschool grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary$3.30per hour.
1 HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC 
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$2.75per hour.
1 SHEET METAL WORKER - High
schoolgrad.,2 yrs.experience. Salary
$2.70per hour.
2 HEAVYEQUIPMENT OPERATOR
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$2.60- $2.65per hour.
4 CARPENTER - High school grad., 2
yrs. experience. Salary $2.50 - $2.75
per hour.
3 MASON - High school grad., 2 yrs,
experience. Salary $2.40 - $3.15 per
hour.
1 STEEL WORKER REINFORCING 
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$2.50per hour.
Contact: CONSTRUCTION & MATE
RIALSUPPLYINC.dbaCMS,P.O.Box
609, Saipan, MP 96950,Tel. No. 234
6136 (311)Ml3977.

TECHNICIAN

CONSTRUCTION .
WORKER.

2 ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN - Col
lege grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary
$5.80·perhour.
Contact: MARIANAS ELECTRONICS
COMPUTER dba MARIANAS ELEC
TRONICS, SYSTEMS, INCORPO
RATED, P.O. Box 626, Saipan, MP
96950(311 )Ml1 0428:

1 ELECTRONIC (TECHNICIAN) - High
schoolgrad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary
$750 per month.
1COOKHELPER-Highschool grad.,2
yrs.experience. Salary$3.50perhour.
Contact: L & W AMUSEMENT CORP.
dbaLEN'SBAR&RESTAURANT, P.O.
Box 81 CHRB, SaiPan, MP 96950 (3/
8)M'4039.

2 WAITRESS
1 MAINTENANCE REPAIRER-BUILD-
ING
1 COOK - High school grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary$2.50per hour.
Contact: JTG ENTERTAINMENT &
PROMOTION dba SAIPAN BOWLING
CENTER, P.O. Box 29, Saipan, MP
96950, Tel. No.234-6420 (3/1)Ml3972.

14WAITRESS, NIGHT CLUB
4 SINGERS- Highschool grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary$2.35per hour.
Contact: GH ENTERPRISES dba
CHERRIES CLUBKARAOKER, Caller
Box PPP687, Saipan, MP96950, Tel.
No. 234-8391 (3/1 )Mll0427.

ENTERTAINER

12WAITf\ESS, RESTAURANT
1 WAITRESS, NIGHT CLUB - High
schoolgrad.,2 yrs.experience. Salary
$2.15 - $3.60per hour.
5 CLEANER, HOUSEKEEPING
3 FRONTDESKCLERK- Highschool
equiv.,2 yrs.experience. Salary$2.15
- $3.50 per hour.
1 ELECTRICAL ENGINEER - College
grad.,2 yrs.experience. Salary$4.50
$6.50 per hour.
1 GREENSKEEPER SUPERVISOR 
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$4.00- $8.00per hour.
4 COOK - High school grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary $3.00 - $5.00 per
hour.
1SEAMSTRESS- Highschool equiv.,2
yrs. experience. Salary$2.50 - $3.50
per hour.
1 POWERPLANT MECHANIC - High
school grad.,2 yrs.experience. Salary
$2.50- $4.50perhour.
1 TRANSPORTATION MANAGER 
Collegegrad.,2yrs.experience. Salary
$1,000- $2,000per month.
Contact: SUWASO CORPORATION
dba CORALOCEAN POINTRESORT
CLUB, P.O. Box 1160, Saipan, MP
96950,Tel. No. 234-7000 (3/1 )F/3961.

3 CARPENTER
3 MASON - High school grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary $2.15 - $2.50 per

. hour.
2 AUTO-BODY REPAIRER
2 AlJrO-MECHANIC
3 AUTO-PAINTER
1 EXPEDITER - High school grad., 2
yrs. experience. Salary $2.15 - $3.00
perhour, .
Contact: JEN-MARZ ENTERRRISES,
INC.,P.O.Box1562,Saipan, MP96950,
Tel. No. 234-7129/1061 (311)~10432.

1 ACCOUNTANT - Collegegrad.•2yf~

experience. Salary$5.00hour.
Contact: ARTHUR B.CAMACHO dba
CAMACHOREALTV MANAGEMENT,
P.O. Box 5080 CHRB, Saipan, MP
96950,Tel.No.234-6973 (218)Ml1 0260.

4 WAITRESS, RESTAURANT
4 COOK - High school grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary$2.15per hour.
Contact: ARIRANG ENT. INC. dba
ARIRANG RESTAURANT, P.O. Box
2176,Saipan,MP96950,.Tel. No.233-

. 6660 (3/1)Ml10436.
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1ACCOUNTANT _Collegegrad.,2yrs.
experience. Salary$5.20per hour.
1 ELECTRICAL REPAIRER - High
school grad.,2 yrs.experience. Salary
$3.00per hour.
Coritact: MODERN STATIONERY &
TRADING CO., P.O. Box 799,Saipan,
MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-6832 (311)MI
4004.

1SALESMANAGER - Collegegrad.,2
yrs. experience. Salary $1,000 per
month.
Contact: P & Y CORPORATION dba
HAPPY MARKET, P.O. Box 951,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-1717
(318)Ml4040.

1 COMPUTER SYSTEMS ANALYST/
ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary$7.35per hour.
1 MECHANIC, AUTOMOBILE - High
.school grad.,2 yrs.experience. Salary
$3.50 per hour.
Contact: TRIPLE J SAlPAN INC.dba
TRIPLEJ.WHOLESALE, P.O.Box487,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234j7133
(3/1 )M'10433.

1 ASSISTANT MANAGER - College
grad.,2 yrs.experience. Salary$1,000
per month.
Contact: DAEHANGROUP, INC.,P.O.
Box 2198, Saipan,MP96950,Tel. No.
233-3704 (3/8)Ml10520.

3 ACCOUNTANT- Collegegrad.,2yrs.
experience. Salary$5.20per hour.
Contact: PACIFIC GROUP OF COM
PANIES Inc., Caller Box PPP 687,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234/5 
8391 (3/1 )Ml10426.

1 MANAGER, GENERAL - College
grad.,8 yrs.experience. Salary$2,000
- $9,870per month.
Contact: HOTELNIKKOSAIPAN, INC.
dba HOTELNIKKOSAIPAN, P.O. Box
5152 CHRB, Saipcin, MP 96950, Tel.
No.322-3311 (3/1 )Ml3974.

-MANAGER .

2 PRODUCTION MANAGER - High
schoolgrad.,2 yrs. experience. Salary
$6.00• 9.00 per hour.
ASSISTANT PRODUCTION MAN
AGER- Highschoolgrad" 2 yrs. expe
rience. Salary$8.00 - $8.50per hour.
5 SEWING MACHINE OPERATOR 
High school equiv., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$2.50- $4.50per hour.
Contact: MARIANA FASHIONS, INC.,
P.O.Box1417,Saipan, MP96950, Tel.
No. 234-8607 (3/1)Ml10439.

1 (PLANNING) MANAGER - College
grad.,2 yrs.experience. Salary$1,000
- $1,800per month.
1 COOK - High school grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary$2.15 - $4.00 per
hour.
1 BArlTENDER - Highschool grad., 2
yrs, experience. Salary $2.15 - $3.60
per hour.
1WAITER, RESTAURANT-Highschool
grad.,2yrs.experience. Salary$2.15
$2.70per hour.
3 WAITRESS (RESTAURANT) - High
school grad.,2 yrs.experience. Salary
$2.15- $3.30 per hour.
.1 MAINTENANCE WORKER - High
school grad.,2 yrs.experience. Salary
$2.15- $3.00 perhour.
1 .GARDENER - High school grad., 2
yrs.experience. Salary$2.15perhour.
Contact: KANPACIFIC , LTD.P.O.Box
527, Saipan, MP 96950,Tel. No. 322
2213.

1GENERALMANAGER-Collegegrad.,
2yrs.experience. Salary$1 ,500-$1,800
per month.
Contact: SEJINCORPORATION, Caller
BoxAAA 1435,Saipan,MP96950,Tel.
No. 288-0434 (3/1 )Ml10441.

1GENERALMANAGER-Collegegrad.,
2yrs.experience. Salary$1.500-$3.000
per month. .
Contact: MICHIGAN INCORPORATED,
P.O. Box2682,Saipan, MP96950, tel.
No. 234-9555/6 (3/1)Ml10442.
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Butinthe 1960s and1970s, the
bongos andthetimbales weresi
lenced as rock 'n' roll swept the
nation.

Although thesoundofbigband
Afro-Cubanjazz wanedinpqpu
larity, therhythms livedon. ,\

"Just listento anyrock 'n"',roll
or jazzmusic and you will hear
theAfricanrhythms," Bauzasaid.
"They are all part of the popular
music you hear today."

Bauza said that, as he grows
olderandastheworldlosesmore
of theAfro-Cuban jazzmaestros,
he feels compelled to continue
practicing hiscraft,toensure that
-the music - and especially the
rhythms -thatheloves neverdies.

His orchestra is filled with
young, classically trained musi
.dans hehopes willcarryhisAfro
Cuban rhythms into the next
century. Hehopeshis tworecent
records also will keep the beat
going.

FOR RENT
1) 1- BEDROOM APARTMENT

• wi 1 Brand New Refrigerator
• wi 1 Brand New Electric Range
• 24 HourWater Supply
• next to TokyoTower

2) STORE/OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
.·638 Sq. Ft.
• next to Tokyo Tower

rr

ROTA CONGREGATION OF JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES WOULD LIKE TO LEASE LAND
ON A LONG TERM ARRANGEMENT AT

MINIMALCOST.
APPROXIMATELY 100 FEET BY 100 FEET
WITH ACCESS TO WATER AND·POWER.

AN,NOUNCEMENT

FOR SALE
1984 MERCEDES BENZ ,30050 TURBO DIESEL

EXCEUENT CONDe,NEW BRAKES / PAINT
$ 19,500

TEL 322-6795/96 (w)
322-4190 (h)

PLEASE CONTACT: GUS CASTRO PHONE: 234-6313.

Please call at 234-6846 r;r I I~tt, I I I
(Lovl's Emporium) from c..:.n IlEACHAOHl ~""~

9:00 am-9:.00 pm Mon-Sun ~1 e~

FOR RENT or
53 YR. LEASE

Beautiful custom built
beach house 4 bedrooms

or 3 & officeTanapag
Village $1250 per mo.

(671)653-4766 AlW

0?J24,25,2llo0311,2 AC 10560

differentsoundsotherbandswere
experimenting with, and·.he
wanted to be part of the excite
ment.

"I said to myself, 'I have to
comebacktothiscountry, LO live,
to play,''' Bauza recalled.

He emigrated to the United
States in the early 1930s and
within a few years was playing
saxophone with Chick Webb's
orchestra.Later, astheorchestra's
musical director, hediscovered a
teen-age singer named Ella
Fitzgerald.

Bauzahooked upwiththeCab
Callowaybandin1939 andintro
duced the group to Gillespie.
Much of the legendary trumpet
player's workwasinfluenced by
Bauza, who produced many of
his recordings and infused his
musicwithAfro-Cuban rhythms.

Latin rhythms suddenly were
hot across the United States and
Bauza and his musical buddies
toured the country with various
bands, playing the Palladium in
NewYorkCity, theLatinnight
clubs in Hollywood.

Womer were talking about cut
ting a record.

Within months, Bauzaand his
Afro-Cuban JazzOrchestra were
in a New Yorkstudio, recording
the album "The Legendary
Mambo King Mario Bauza." It
features his best-known work_
"Tanga" - performed as a suitein
five movements.

Arranged and conducted by
another Afro-Cubanjazzlegend
ChicoO'Farrill- thesuitedraws
on bothBauza'sethnic rootsand
his classical training.·

Bauza's second album for
messidor, recorded in NewYork
in December, willfeature mostly
dancemusic - danzones.boleros,
merengues. Still untitled, it's
scheduled for release in, late
spring. ,

Hewas born inCuba,wherehe
studiedclassicalmusicandplayed
bass clarinet with the Havana
Philharmonic. "Music has been
mylifesinceI was14years old,"
he said.

Bauza wasjust 16whenhefirst
arrived' in New York for two
weeks totourwithAntonio Maria
Romu's orchestra. He liked the

234-3793

vounis Farm, Denoon Hei~llts

P.O. Box 23 I Soipon MP 9695C1
-:-'31. ~34-37<':3/086/

Quality Bread Products
Pocket Bread

(Pita)
SCipan Loaf

Tuturam Pan de Sal
Spanish Bread

Submarine Sandwich
& French Bread

Other Bread Orders Please Call:

Bread Products or-i now available at the: fo!lowin\j sto.es:
Joeten San Vlc~nte, Susupe. Cnolon Piao. Hofa-Ajai

.ShoP~J'ng Center. SIx-Ten Store. PL store. Christine Minii-Mart,
P:l','less 1Jr',J other Sl0l'2S

cently, he and his Afro-Cuban
JazzOrchestrawerefeaturedper
formers in New York during a
musical celebration of Afro-Car
ibbeanculture.

Bauzasaysperforming and re
cording keeps him young and
takes theedgeoff thesadnesshe
feels each time he loses an old
music buddy.

,"Almostallofmymusicfriends
aregonenow.BennyGoodman's
gone. Machito'sgone," he said in
a recentinterview. Gillespie, one
of his closest friends, died in
January at 75 from pancreatic
cancer.

"Butthismusic,it's liketherapy
.for me," Bauzasaid."The music
makes me happy. It makes me
jump. ... With this music, I am
neverold."

Theroots ofBauza'sresurgence
can be traced to April 1991, his
80th birthday party performance
attheSymphony Spacetheateron
Manhattan's Upper West Side.

German recordproducerGotz
A. Womer of messidor, already
familiar withBauza's work.hap-.
pened to be in New York and
stoppedby. As soon as Bauza's
bandstopped playing, Bauzaand

._--------~-----~----------_.,--- ._----

By Anita Snow

NEWYORK (AP). Thebongos
and congas are pounding, the
trumpets and French horns are
blaring, the audience is swaying
and Mario Bauza just can'tstop
smiling.

Swinging her hips and croon
ing with Bauzato therhythms of
his 1940hit "Tanga" is Graciela
Perez,hissister-in-law andchild
hood friend from Cuba. Alsoon
stage is Bauza's old compadre
Rudy Calzado, alongtime fellow
performer whowashisroommate
for several years after both men
werewidowed.

Theking ofAfro-Cuban music
who worked with jazz legends
DizzyGillespie andMachitodur
ing the 19408 and '50s has been
rediscoveredbyarecordproducer
from Germany, where Bauza's

.soundnever went outof style.
Now at 81, he's enjoying a

comeback
The man who wears horn

rimmed glasses and atuxedo with
a red cumberbund for his rare
performances has just finished
cutting a second record for
messidor musik ofGermany. Re-

Afro-Cuban jazz king enjoys comeback in his 80s
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ShirovdrewwithDutchmanJan
Timman in 21 moves, while
former world champion Karpov
andworld's No.3 Ananddrewin
38 moves.

Tournament director Luis
Rentero said he would fine
Kramnik, Shirov and Ukranian
Vassily Iv anchu k $1,000
apiece for failing to play out
their matches to 40 moves, as
tournament custom dictates.

thathad sevenservice breaks.
Coetzer led 4-1 in the second

set when Rottier closed to 4-3.
Their match featured long ral
lies, with theballcrossingjhenet
40 times on one point "'Now

.thatI'm in thefinals,it'll begreat
forrneifl win," Coetzer said. "I
t.hi.DlC'rrn te<idy. I won atourna-

. merit this year {in Australia in
January} so maybe I'm getting
used to it."

meetings instraightsets, although
Coetzer has not droppeda set in
fivematches this week:
. Coetzer,ranked18thintheworld,

traded breaks withRottier to open
the match. Then Rottier broke
Coetzer agaIn and held her own
serveat love. to go up3-1. ,.
. Coetzer wonnexttwogames to

tie the first Set 3..3. Rottier won
anothergamebeforeCoetzerreeled
offthree straight towin6-4inaset

of India -tied for first place with
2,5 pointsapiecein the 13-round
tournament.

Russian Kasparov, who has
completed one fewer game than
the leaders, andKrarnnik werein
a seven-way tie for second

'place with two points each.
The only victory on the day

came when Evgeny Bareev of
Russia defeated Yugoslavia's
LjubomirLjubojevic in36moves.
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Wo've been Cl medium for the
publlc exchange 01Ideos for
many yeors. Wa toke thol
responsibility seriously. Our gaol
Is10bring you Ihe people ond
events tlio lauch your lile
ob)ecllvely. WiIHoutyou, we'd
bo speechless.

LINARES, Spain (AP) 
World chess champion Garry
Kasparov drew with 17-year
old Russian grandmaster
Vladimir Kramnik after 19
moves Saturday in the fourth
round of the Linares Interna
tional Chess Tournament.

The day's matches, mostly
draws, left three players - Alexi
ShirovofLatvia, Anatoly Karpov
ofRussiaandVisuanathan Anand

Kasparov draws with Kramnik
in Linares chess tournament

in thesecondsetbeforewrapping
upthe match in 67 minutes.
.''This is thebestI've playedall

week;" Fernandez said. "1 never
know what to expect from her.
Sheservesandvolleys andcomes
in and she hits short balls. I was
trying to return herserve away
from her; get her off position."
Fernandez faces Coetzer in
Sunday's final for the $75,000
prize.Shehaswonbothprevious

plane left Taipei's domestic
Sungshan airport at 9:53 a.m.
(0153 GMT) and was sched
uled to arrive at Orchid Island
an hour later.

The airline tried to contact
the plane after it was discov
ered that the Orchid Island
airport had been closed be
cause of inclement weather but
was unable to contact the
crew, the officials, said..

No other details were im
mediately available.

hand'error by Sukova 'gave
Fernandeza servicebreak. .

They tradedservicegamesbe-
.fore Fernandez led 3-2. She won
the next twogames to go up 5-2
before beirig broken at love by
Sukova,. .

Fernandez closed out the first
set 6-3 whenSukova's forehand

. sailed, long. Fernandez, .a 21
year-oldfromMiamirankedsev
enth in theworld,tooka 3-0lead

Digital layoffs cloud Ireland's economic revival strategy
By Dirk Beveridge "What the whole sad episode keepitsmanufacturing plantopen "When IDA officials go over intervening at a higher level,

illustrates only too well is that, inAyr,Scotland. Theextentofthe as opposed to ministers, it's it was too late, he said.
whatever theinducements, multi- British effort is not known, but like my 12-year-old son going MostoftheDigitalworkershave
national companies cannot be McCoo:nacksaidBritainemployed instead of me," McCormack declined comment on their pre-
forced to remain herecomewhat politicians farmore,powerful than said. "He can say, 'My daddy dicament. Hundreds are wonder-
may,"TheIrishTimessaidin an the Irish Industrial Development will do this, 'but I. can't do ing what their severance pay will
editorial Friday. Authority, which has tried tosave this." cometo andhow theycanhopeto

"It is essential therefore, once jobs in Ireland in recent months. By the time Ireland began keepuphouse payments.
they' have established 'here, that
theybe given the samequality of
after-care attention that was de
ployedin attracting them."

When the US-based computer
giant Digital opened up shop in
Galway22yearsago,itenvisioned
a workforce ofjust 180people in
thetownthatthenhadapopulation
of 23,000.

But the company grewrapidly,
employingsome1,500peoplesev~
eral years ago. Galway mush
roomed around it, growing to
53,000 people.

Galwayofficialsproudlypointed
to the Digital plant, their biggest
employer, to attract other indus
tries. The city gave Digital tax
breaks, and located an airport and
builtgood roads near theplant.

Throughnofaultof theworkers
in Galway, Digital ran into hard
timesalongwithothers inthehigh
techindustry.

The company has cut back
worldwide,amidbillions inlosses.
Itschiefexecutive,RobertPalmer,
haseliminatedtensofthousandsof

'jobs'in abidto shrink thecompany
to a profitable size.

The Irish say theywereoutma
neuvered byhigh-ranking British
officials who lobbied Digital to

Airline says plane with 6 persons
missing on domestic flight
TAIPEI, Taiwan (AP) • A
plane owned by Taiwan's do
mestic Formosa Airlines with
six people aboard was over
due on a flight from Taipei to
the offshore Orchid Island,
airline officials reported Sun
day.

Two of the four passengers
were Japanese nationals, iden
tified as S. Aotani and K.
Ikebe, the airline reported.
The other four, including two
cremen, were Taiwanese.

Officials said the 20-seat

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) • When
Digital Equipment Corp: an
nounced last week it would stop
manufacturing computers in
Galway, not only did 780 of its
1,150 employees find themselves
unemployed.

The announcement wasa blow
toIreland'sdevelopment strategy,
and a stinging lossin thecompeti
tion amongnations forscarcejobs.

Galway Mayor Padraic
McCormack saidtherippleeffects
could wipeoutanother 1,000jobs,
adding tolocal unemployment that
bysomeestimates is nearlytwice
the nation's offlcial.rate of 16.8
percent.

"Yesterday was a black day,"
McCormack said in a telephone
interview Friday fromGalway, in,
westernIreland."Itwaslikeamem~·
berof thefamily had died."

Ireland haslongpromoted itself
as a good place for businesses to
locate, and thenation's emphasis
onscience initsschoolshasbeena
natural lurefor high-tech compa
nies.Theyarestill topemployers in
many communities, but the eco
nomicdowntumhas broughtprob
lerns.

AWangLaboratories Inc.plant
in Limerick hasseenemployment
plunge from800toabout200,while
AppleComputerInc.islooking(or 
workers to voluntarilygiveuptheir
jobsin Cork, Irishnewspapers re
ported Friday. Digital, though,
wasthebiggest blow.
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Fernandezbeats Sukova in Evert Cup
INDIANWELLS,Calif. (AP) ~
Top 'seed Mary JQe Fernandez
had three service'breaks in the
first set:en. route to. a 6-3. 6~~1
semifinal victory overNo.·:5Hel~
enaSukovaOfczechosl(,;;akia in .
theJ~~ittup ori"Sat~day. .

NoA'AiriandaCget2erofSoufu .
Africadefeated StephanieRottier
of theNetherlands, 6-4,6-3 in the
othersemifinal.

Fernandez led2-0 whena fore-

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS MEETS
. Alcoholic Anonymous, a support group for those with drinking
(or drugging) problems meets -avery Monday, Wednesday,
and Saturday at 7:CO p.m., and Fridays at 7:30 p.m. at the
Krista Rai Church in Garapan.

:.:{".;'.' ,:,,.;.~:,,.. ... For more information, call the HOTLINE at 234-51 00 or Wolf
,) /J;';:'~" M. at 234-6615 (and leave message).
I ....
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8 DOWN:

OPPOSITE
01"

STOP

News Tip?
Fax it to

16 Piece cut ,
18 Evaluated
20 Moccasin
22 Burst forth
23 Proportion
24 "- Living

Color"
26 Thousands of

r;:--"T"':';;:-r:~ years
-28 Switch

position
29 Declare

'--+--t-~ 30 Russian
emperors

32 Arab cloak
33 Expire
35 Eagle's nest
39 Greek tetter
40 - a la mode

f--+--+-+-~ 41 Math term
44 Enzyme

=-+--'-1 46 Swift
48 Force

-+--'-1 49 Pigpen
50 Golfer's need

f---+--t---t 51 Uncooked
52 Impair
54 "Beverly

Hills-"
55 Period of

time
56 sutcn

-==-+--+----1 59 Tellurium
symbol

:Answer' to Previous Puzzle

5 Interrupt
course of

6 Paid notice
7 N.J. player
8 Spoken
9 Butter square

10 Greek letter
11 Indian weight

1 Harvest
goddess

2 Female ruff
3 Hindu
. cymbals
4 Reddish color

. down cake
41 Through
42 Journey
43 Stalemate "
44 Ventilates
45 SupposiJig

that
47 Anlshes
49 Brook
53'Female

. ' 'relatlves .
.57 Hyson

. ·58 Glossy fabric
60 Metallic rock
61 Evergreen

shrub
62 Halloween

option
63 Cat's foot

DOWN

3 DOWN:
OPPOSl7E

OF'

EARLY

'O~ '8 'smlTltM '1> '31'11'1 'f: 'NO~d'v' 'Z '>fNn>lS . L-NMoa
'S~'V'O '6 '~NI>f 'L '8'11'3 '9 '1'11'8 'S 'M01l'v'MS . L-SSO~:::J'v'

1 Morsel
4' Musical

instrument
9 Footlike part

12 Split - soup
13 Lower than
14 Con'ditlon:

suffix
15 Choose
17 Intractable

person .
19 Retain
21 Note of scale
22 Great Lake .
25 Male sheep
27 Race track

habitue
31 Hurried
32 Mishaps
34 Guido's low

note
35 Honest
36 Cover
37 Tantalum

symbol
38 - upside

ACROSS

ICROSSWORDPuiitER~l

T~ANK '(OU, MAlAM.,
11M GLAD I'M

. BACK, TOO ..

'C&dJ'~."":,'
'. I

. .

.A' LARGE. l1-\1t\JK tMJt:::.
·1~.·NA'SHI~aJl D.C.
JUST SR<UJB A lEAK.
t\t-JD 1l-\R£A~S 10
~ TIl£. CAPITOL ..,

DON'T TRY' TO STAND
IT UP ...IT'S A

PRETTI{ LAME EXCUSE

STELLAWILDER

YOUR BIRTHDAY

SOY, THEPAYS FLYBY FAST. -'
SEEMS E.VERIT TIM£
YOU TURN AROUNl/. ••

HERE'S M'( EXCUSE,
Mt\AM,FOR MiSSING
5C~OOL LAST WEEK ..

3-1

~ W~RLDeditor; Glenn Mill~r 0904-1~44), b~nd- TODAY'S WEATHER: On this day in= leader-trombonls~; David Niven 1996, a storm ravaged most of Europe,
~ <.1910-1983l, actor-d.lrector; ~alp,h EI- and damage to forests was enormous.

ALMA1\JAC lison 0914-), novelist-essayist, l~ 79; In Germany, destroyed timber
~=.:::;:=:;~,:",;;:;;;.:;.~il~ Robert Lowell 0~17-1977), poet; Dinah amounted to the total normally cut in

DATE BOOK ~hore <1917-), singer-talk-show. host, one year.
• IS 76,; ~~rry Belafonte 0927-l, singer- SOURCE: THE WEATHER CHANNEU!v1!1a:l

--------:..----- actor, IS 66; Robert Conrad (19:35-), Weather Guide Calendar; Accord Publishing, Ltd.
March 1 1993 actor, is 58; Ron Howard (1954-)"

, actor-director, is 39. TODAY'S MOON: First quar-I()I'

Today is the 6~th _SMT~ TF~ TODAY'S SPORTS: On this day in ter.
d if d th ' 1969, New York Yankee great Mickey .
ay 0 1993an e . ..,. .,.. . .• , Mantle announced his retirement TODAY'S BARB .

71st day ofwinter. ' '.,', , . from baseball. Mantle hit 536 home' BY PHIL PASTORET

TODAY'S Hl~TORY: On this day in runs. during his career. Before you say you never gamble, one
1961, President John F. Kennedy TODAY'S QUOTE: "The act of writ- question: Did you ever walk against
founded the Peace Corps. ing requires a constant plunging back the red light at a busy street cross
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS: William into the shadow ofthe past where time ing?
Dean Howells <1837-1920),' novelist- hovers ghostlike." - Ralph Ellison 01993, NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN, ,l.-- --'-__~

. -

(lARFIELD® by 'Jim Davis

By Stella Wilder PISCES (Feb, 19-March 20) - your way. but you'll have to face one
. You're sure to come up with a new and or two major challenges as well.

Born today, you are one of those in- unusual solution to a long-term prob- SCORPIO (Oct 23-N 21)-
dividuals who will be forever driven lem today. Don't doubt your own . . ev,
by a life-long curiosity about the ways creativity' What IS usually good enough IS not
of the world. You are always studious ARIES (March 21.AprU 19) _ You li~e~y to sUffi~e t~ay. You must be
and often quite thoughtful about go- may want to pass up a sure thing today Willing to put 10 a little extra effort.
ings-on around you and throughout the in order to make yourself available SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22·Dec. 21)
world asa whole; you very likely have for future options, - A look at that which is unusual
what it takes to playa pivotal role in TAURUS (Apri~ 20-~ay 20) - Y~u even threatening today may result iIi
the social or political scene, You are may be underestimating your own 10- greater self-confidence.
never satisfied with surface details. fluence today. Be willing to dig deeper
You seek answers for any and all ques- for the answers you really need. Get CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·Jan. 19) -
tions you or others may ask, and you rest! You must take care you don't do any
are always eager to explore the GEMINI (May 21-Jone 20) - Rou- ha,rm to otherwise healt~y .-relation-
unknown. tine affairs can grant 'you a clearer ~hips . - whether unWIttingly or

Though your life may take on a very perspective of those things which are intentionally.
serious cast as ~ar as others are ~on- more unusual or out of the ordinary. AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) -
cerned, you do In fact have a bright CANCER (June 21-July 22) - That which affects you will surely af
and vivid outlook, and your sense of I,'0u're likely ~o find yourself in a ~si- feet those close to you today. You
humor almost always sees you tion of authority today.You mustn t be must look after others as well as
through even the most difficult situa- afraid of being demanding, even yourself
tions. You are not interested in fame strict. .
and fortune, but you do enjoy being in LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) - Patience
the spotlight. is the key to a profitable day, because For your personal horoocope,

AI,o born on this date are: Roger nothing is likely to come to you too love,cope, lucky number, and
Daltrey, musician; Dinah Shore, quickly. Staying power is necessary. future foreca,t, call A8iro~Tone

. singer; Ron Howard,,'actor and VIRGO (Aug. 23.Sept. 22) - You (9~ each minute; Touch-Tone
director. mustn't stop or slow down mid-way to- phones only). Dial 1-900-740-1010

To see what is in store for you to- day; keep up your efforts throughout and enter your acces, cod. num
morrow, find your birthday and read and you can score big. Endurance is ber, which is SOO.
the corresponding paragraph. Let key.
your birthday star be your daily guide. LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) - What

TUESDAY, MARCH 2 you wish for today is likely to come Copyright 1993,Unit.ed Future SyIlcIleate.!De.
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'; California Angels sale possible

around,and the owners are goieg to
havetoreview thepayroll,or~'s
going to be 00 baseball. That~~ all
thereis to it,"besaid. .

wing favorite ballplayers like
piteberJimAbbottbecause of failed
contract negotiations Pas soured
Autry.

."We'velostafewgoodballplayers
thatwe'd like tohavekept,"hesaid,
"butthey <kn'teventalk toyooany
more unless yoo talk aboot $10mil-

o 'lion tostartwith, andtbenyougetup
. to$25and$30million.lmigbtaswell
givethemthe ballcIub andpit m a
unifonnandgooutlrreandttytop!ay
myself."·· ,

Moorer, who weighed in at a
light 218 pounds (99 kilograms),
reboundedfromaslowstartmarked
bySmith'sclubbingcounterrights.
The momentum permanently
turned after Moorer won a toe-to
toeexchangecappinground three.
The 246-pound (Ll Ld-kilogram)
Smith subsequently tired and
Moorerrackedup points.

JudgeVincentRainonescoredit
98-92,whileJudgesEugeneGrant
scored it 99-91 and Al DeVito
scoredit98-93, allforMoorer. The
Associated Press scored it 98-92
for Moorer.

"I'm withnew trainers (George

Tournament coordinatorJohn Davis arranges trophies up for grab$" .
duringtheNMIBenchPressJuniorandwomen competition heldat the
Gilbert C. Ada Gymnasium last Saturday.

apiece. A Southem'Calfomia fran
.chisewouldprobably be WOIth coo
siderablymore than that.

The Autrys said they are not in
negotiation With a potential buyer
oow.

"This year, there are goingto be
maybe five or six teams who will
make a little money," Gene Autry
said, "but there are an awful lot of
teamsthatare losingmoney, and 00

one wants to losemoney to-keep a
ballclub, .

"I thinkit's time thattheplayers_
and I don't blame the players for
getting all that they can _ but the
players are going to have to cane

I

Moorer takes IO-Round
decision to keep title chances
ATLANTIC CITY,NJ. (AP).
Second-ranked WorldBoxlngAs
sociation heavyweight Michael
Moorer remained in the title pic
ture by wearing down James
"Bonecrusher"Smith to capturea
1D-round unanimous decision Sat
urday.

Moorer, 31-0 with 28 knock
outs,capitalizedonthetiring Smith
to land several flush left crosses
during the [mal three rounds. The
25-year-old left-hander also cut
Smith's bottom lip in the ninth
round andhad his 39-year-old fel
lowAmericanopponent'wobbling
in thefinal minuteof the fight.

In a separate interview, Gene
Autrysuggestedthatalotof thefun
he oncegot outofbaseballisgone.

"We lost about$10 million last
year, and I can't do thatanymore,"
saidAutry, whomadehisfameand
formreasamatinee-idolsingingcow
boy. "Maybe if I was stillmaking
movies, I'd say, 'OK, I'll makean
othermovie.'ButI can't do that.

"I'd hate to sell the club, but if
someonecamealong with$200mil
lion, I couldsellit," he said.

The last four major-league fran
chises that changed hands (Seattle,
SanFrancisco, HoustonandDetroit)
soldfor an average of $103million

"I mean, whywouldanybody in
vest$100million just tobetakento
task ona dailybasis?" shesaid.

Lastspring, she revealed thather
husband,oow85,hasgivenhercorn
pletecontrol over the ballclub. But
sellingisadecisionshecouldn'tmake
alone. "Wegetcontaets (frominter
ested buyers) all the time, and it's
beengoingonsince1983.sinceGene
acquired 100percentownership of
the Angels," she said, "and I'm
sure it will continue on into the
future.'But Gene will make the
decisionwhenhe is ready.I won't
He's the 100percent stockholder,
not me."

Fred Couples moves into 4-way tie for lead
By Ken Peters nament this time. chances, Hammond smiled and ened to 54 holes, there may be a Stewart said that, although

"Iwasalittlemoreintotoday's said: "Very good. Riviera is one logjam near the top of the Saturday's roundwasjust thesec-
round than I was the first day," of my favorites; LA is in my top leaderboard on Sunday. ond of the tournamentbecauseof
the 1992 Masters champion said threefavorite cities; and I'm feel- "Anybody within evenpar has the rainout, "It's still Saturday;
after Saturday's' round. "Since ing good." a chance if they get off to a good like in a normal third round, you
Riviera is my favorite course, I Hammond said that, because . starton Sunday.t'Hammondsaid. wanted to put yourself in a posi-
expected to do well. the tournament has been short- "It's going to be bunched up." tion to win."

"And everyone kept saying,
'You're going to repeat.",

Couples, who had a steady
round with five birdies, missed a
chancetotaketheleadalonewhen
he three-putted at No. 18 for his
only bogey.

Hanunond also bogeyed the fi
nal hole, scrambling and making
a 4-foot putt to avoid a double
bogey.

"It's a good thing I made that
one," he said. "A double-bogey
sure wouldn't have helped,"

Couples seemed confident as
he looked ahead to Sunday's
round.

"Withonly 18holeslefttoplay,
I think I've got a great chance,"
Couples said. "It's going to be a
logjam and somebody who's l
or 2-undernow can easily have a
great round tomorrow."

Asked how he considered his

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Fred
Couples, bidding for his second
Los Angeles Open victory -in a
row and thirdin four years,shot a
4-under-par 67 Saturday to move
into a four-way tie for the lead.

The others at 4-under-par 138
through36holes atRivieraCoun
tryClubwerePayneStewart,with
a 66; Marco Dawson, with a 67;
andDonnieHammond,witha69.

After rain washed out Friday's
round.the tournament at Riviera
Country Club was shortened to
54 holes for the first time in the
event's 67-yearhistory.Morerain
was forecast as likely for Satur
day, but the day was clear, with
blue skies and puffy clouds.

Couples is hoping to become
the first repeat winner of the LA
Open since Arnold Palmer in
1966-67. There were only three
others Who succesfully defended
their titles: Mac Smith in 1929,
Ben Hogan in 1947, and Paul
Harney in 1965.

Couples admitted he felt some
pressure whenhe began the tour-

Davis briefsparticipants in the bench press competition which was sponsored by the L&T Group of
Companies. .
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TEMPE,Ariz. (AP)-JackieAutry, -.
presidingovera baseball franchise
that she says is losing millions of
dollars every year, said Saturday
she wouldn't be surprised if her

. husband soldthe California Angels.
. And Gene Autry admitted it's a
possibility,

"Anything isfor salefor theright
price," she said. "lf Gene did sell, I
reallywouldn'tbesmprised,because
there are somanyexternal pressures
inbaseball today, withCongress and
theunion and players andthemedia
andfans,and sometimesyouwon<;ler
whyyouputupwithallthis aggrava-
tim '
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